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GOOD ROADS PARH 
GIVEN WELCOME.

Enthosiastic Meetings at Grapeland, Crock
ett and Lovelady—Escorted Through 

Honston Connty in AntomoUles.

Leaving M eatine at 8 o’clock 
Thursday morning and making stops 
at Elkhart and Grapeland, the 
Houston Post's party of good r o ^  
boosters reached Crockett Thuraday 
in the early fftemooo.

An enthusiaatk meeting was held 
at Grapeland daring the morning, a 
large number of Grapelaixl cars 
having gone to Palestine to escort 
the good roads boosters ̂ on the re
turn trip. It Is estimated that more 
than 500 people w en  present at 
the Grapeland meeting. Members 
of the good roads party delivered 
short addresses and each speaker 
was greeted with applause. A sra- 
termelon feast and a noon luncheon 
by the Grapeland people were after- 
features of the entertainment AH 
stores were closed.

A delegation of Oockett dtiaens 
in eight automobiles met the boost
ers at Grapeland and escorted them 
to this dty. The fourteen iniles 
from Grapelaod to Oockett were 
covered In 23 minutes by the eleven 
automobiles. Reaching here 4he 
ladies were taken to the home of 
Mayor J. W. Young and the men 
to the Pickwick hotel.

At 3 o’clock a mass meeting was 
held in the court house, where the 
party’s speakers outlined some of the 
benefits to be derived from public 
roed improvements. The necessity 
of an Improved public highway 
from Houston to Palestine was em- 
phasiaed. Following the massmeet
ing the ladies of the patty were 
taken for an automobile ride over 
the d ty  and later to the pretty 
country h o o w ^  the Fishers, just 
outside of the d ty  limits, where a 
hospitality was in store for them.

A 6 o’dodi dinner in courses was

served the ladies of the party by 
theOrockett Shakespeare Club at 
the home of Mrs. X W. Young. Fol
lowing this a general reception was 
held in the rooms of the Crockett 
Club and the following program 
carried out;

Address on the part of Crockett 
by Mayor Young.  ̂^

Response on the part of the vis
itors by Mrs. Beverly.

Vocal solo by Cedi Haughton.
Good roads addresses by Mrs. 

March Cuhnore and Miss Roper of 
Houston.

Piano solo and encore by Mias 
Sue Denny.

Reading and encore by Mrs. Cul- 
more.

Address by Mr. Chandler of the 
Houston Progressive League.

Mr. Coghlan. the Texas Agrichlt- 
ural and Mechanical College's good 
roads expert, having covered the 
ground in a splendid talk on the 
subject of good roods oonstructioo 
during the afternoon at the court 
houee, was nq( on the evening’s pro
gram, much to 'th e  regret*of those 
vdio did not hear his talk in the 
afternooa

Following this, ice cream and 
cake were served by a bevy of pret
ty young girls, and the evosing 
ekteed with music aixl dancing, the 
music being contributed by Mrs. A. 
N. Henry.
, The good roads party left for Love- 
lady Friday morning, where another 
enthusiaatic meetiiig was held. On 
Saturday the day was spent at 
THnity, where a central meeting 
and good roads bhrbecue were the 
features.

For the Trinity meeting aiKl bar
becue, seventy-^ tickets were sold 
ftom Oockett for Saturday morn
ing’s train.

Lumber for Flooring
should be even, smooth and 
p e r f e c t l y  matched. It 
should also be thoroughly 

I seasoned to avoid shrinking, 
w a rp ^  or cracking. That 
is the kind of lumber we 
sell exclusively. You1l be 
wise to use it when next 
you build or repair. See us 
abdut it, anyway.

Crockett Lumber Co.
•«TKe P l a n l i i g  MUl**

nPOITAIIT EUCnM 0R
F o o m  ^ T U U A Y  OF JULY.

Csastitatlsail ABsadMats te Is Tstsi
Oa—Hr. Fags iiiv« SaMsary 

sf Ckaagis.

Crockett, Texas. July 5. 
Editor Courier.

With your permission I vdll call 
the attention of the voting public 
to the importaixse of the election on 
the 24th of July, the fourth Satur
day.

The queetiona which address 
themselves to the intelligenoe bf the 
voters on that day affect the ground
work of thdr government and pro
pose essential changes in thecon- 
stitutioa In the past the people 
have always regarded with singular 
jealousy any proposed amendments 
to the constitutkm of the state 
government and have bera slow to 
give affirmative support to such 
changes. And it is with the pur
pose of stirring public interest and 
stimulating public scrutiny and con- 
Mderation of the pending proposi
tions that the writer takes the lib
erty'to invite the attention of the 
electors to the amendments to be 
voted on on the day named above

There are six proposed amend
ments and it is not possible to pre
sent more than a brief summary of 
each. ' \

1st; Amends Section 2 of Article 
6'of the Qmstitotion so that any le
gally .qualified voter who shall be 
abeent from the county of his resi- 
denoe on election day shall be per
mitted to vote in the county in 
which he may be on electioo day 
for any state, legislative or judicial 
office, for congressman or any prop
osition submitted to the people of 
the state

the tax rate and issue bonds. ,
The people would do well to take 

a day ^  analyie and study these 
amendments before voting for them.

W. a Page

board of managere Thia amend
ment pn^Mses to <Bvorce them, 
placing each under a separate and 
distinct board of regente 

Sth. Amends Section 2 of Article 
S of the Constitution as foHows;

The supreme court will be com- 
poaed of a chief justice and four as
sociate justices iiMead of two asso
ciate justices as now .constituted.
The salaries are fixed at $5,000.00 
each. <...

0th. Amends Section 52 of Ar
ticle 3 of the Constitution as follows;
This amendment te a complicated 
one in phraseology. Briefly, it con
fers <m the legislature power to*au- 
thorize oounttee, subdivisions of 
counties, defined districts, etc., by a 
two-thirds majority vote of qualified 
voters to bond the county, subdi- 
vteioo of a'county, defined district, 
etc., in any amount not to exceed 
one-fourth of the assessed ̂ Mratioo 
of such county, subdivision, defined 
district, etc., for the purpose of 

First, to prevent overflows in 
rivers, to provide for irrigation, nav- 
igatioo. etc.

Second, to construct pods, lakes, | Bitter Tkaa Life 
danu. ^  io aid of iiFi<atioD.i Twanty Sva caota inTeaied lo a 
navigation, etc. j bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chd-

Thiid, to construct, maintain a n d i^  ^  Diarrhoea Remedy wiU en- 
operate macadamized, graveled orjable you to protect your family 
paved roads and turnpikes. from any serioiM consequences re-

The voting puWic will note that «»Iting from an attack of colic or 
neariy every change in these several "****?“iK w ij b e tte r  tiMn
ainendinents relates to revenue and I , B u y  it now. It may
increases the powers and hm iu ofjaaxaJttfe For sale by all 
taxatioa That fact of itself should I —Adv.

We hear some, agitttioo of tire 
subject of a creamery for Oockett. 
Mr. H. A. FisLer, who recently re
turned from the creamery beK of 
the north, made a study, covering 
several nxmtha, of the creamery 
busineas, and he te thoroutfily coo- 
vinced that U could be made a Ug 
and paying industry here. PDa idea 
te thAt we should begin by eatah- 
Itehing a milk-skimming stmioo and 
shipping the cream until tha mift 
sundy should become sufficient for 
the establishment of our own 
creamery. We could begin with 
the cows that we have and the 
hnds could be increased as the 
people become aUe. Mr. Fisher’s 
plan te entirely practicable and can 
be made the beginning of a big in
dustry.

, B uyC oori—

arouse public interest 
In condusioo, Mr. Editor, the > 

writer desires to impress on the! 
voters the serious significance 
some of these changes. Ofespedal 

jdgnificance and concern are those 
j changes which raise the' limits of 
j taxation and broaden the powers of 
' commiasiooers' courts to increase

Buy Courier

2nd. Arnolds Section 9 Artide 
8 of the Constitution as follows: 
The constitution as it stands now 
limits the rate of taxation for state 
purposes to 35 cents on the hundred 
d o lto  exclusive of tax for schools 
and state debt, and limits the rate 
of taxation for county or d tv  pur
poses to 25 cents on the hundred 
dollars; for roads and bridges not to 
exceed 15 cents on the hundred 
dollan and to pay iurors not to ex
ceed 15 cents on the hundred dd- 
lars, etc. The amendment to be 
voted on pn^xwes to increase the 
limi^ of counties for building and 
maintaining public roads from 15 
cents on the hundred dollars to 50 
cents—that te, the commissioners' 
oourtsnare given power to levy this 
new tax after submitting the ques
tion to the qualified tax<i>aying 
votors of the county and they by 
majority vote authorize the same.

3rd. Amends Section 1 Article 7; 
of the Constitution as follows; This | 
amendment authorizes the creation I
of a students’ loan fund by a m a-: 
jority vote of the qualified voters of 
a county. After the people of a 
county decide in favor of creating 
by taxation such fund, the commis- i 
sioners’ court is empowered to levy | 
a tax not to exceed 29 cents on the 
hundred dollars for producing same, 
said fund to be advanced on satis
factory collateral to students who 
wish  ̂ to pursue their studies in 
hightt state institutions of learning.

4th. Amends Secs. 10.11,12,13, 
14 and 15 qf Article 7 of the Con
stitution aa follows: As now or
ganized and managed the Univer
sity of Texas and the A. 8» M. Col
l e t  are under one and the same

'i : ...



MMY m m  HUNCC
TtU TO Itt H AVI tTAIITEO NEW 

OfttVE IN WEST AND ARE NAM* 
MERINO FRENCH FOEITIONE.

nsaiws SnUETBEAlM
RmmIm  F*reM to R«trMt

Atofit •  ^SO-MM* Frant In Eowthnni 
RhmIm  FoUmE and Oallala—A 
Naval EattlaJnEwsdiah Watara

Fraai Ealtia Fronta In Europaw
Aatda trom ttaair eonUanoaa ad- 

vaaea by vhlcb tba Aaatro<}anaaaa 
to drtva tba Rnsotans out ot Oa- 

Itela aad put an iron haad around 
Wamaar, tba Poltah oaplul. tba moat 
la taraa tta t featura of tba Buropaan 
avar ta tba ratam  of the Oanaano to 

.tb a  offaaslra la Balsium and Franca.
Fbr Biaar days It waa tba Praach 

wbo vara  foreinc tba inup  la that 
tlarealy coatastad tarrlto rj to tba 
bortb of Arras, now tba Oaraians 
bava aasumad tba acsrasalTo. Blmi- 
lartjr tn tba Argonaa tba Oarmans 
bava takaa mattara In hand and ha«a 
aaptared S4M officara aad man. SS 

cuas aad a largo nuabar of 
atfno tbrowora. Tbay haro occupied 
•  aoctlon of tba forost north of Fay- 
■n-Haya aflar barlnc stonnad tha 
Fiancb poattloBs alone a front of over 
a  tb lr i  of a  mtla.

Thara bava boon rumors that tha 
Oarmaas wara bringing rainforew 
BMata to tba waatam front. |

Tba Rnsalaa ralraat In Oallcla con-1 
tianaa ataadUy. Oanarml von iM sIv  . 
goa'a farcaa aro advancing toward tba | 
Elota Lipa rlvar In full pursuit. Tha j 
lataat Oarman official autam ant says I 
that nndar praasura of tba Oarmana! 
tba Rnaalana are avacuating thalr pô  
altlona from Nam>ow to Niasto and < 
fnrtbar north from Kamtonka. twaa- j 
ty-tbraa mllao northaast of Lwombarg I 
to  Krylow. Just oror tba border In | 
Eoatbam Ruaaian Poland.

Tba plucky fight of tha Oannaa | 
BBlna layer Albatross against four i 
Russian cmisirrs of tba annorad clast | 
aad what la charged by' Oarman naval 
officara as tha rlolatlona by tha Rue | 
slans of dwedlah aantrsllty clatmsd \ 
tba ceatar'of public attention In Bar 
Ua Sunday

According to Swadtsb aad Danish 
reports tba Albatross whila pasting | 
through a danse foe loot sight of tb« 
acaonpanrtng small cruisers and was 
soddanly attarkad by four big ships ' 
Tha AJbatros fought daeparataly for 
savcral hours, but was slowly drlvac 
toward tha Swadtsh coast and finally 
aatered Swedish watara. Tha cap 
tala m a the ship aronnd near Haovl-j 
bar. '

The Alhntroaa -was hit about thirty 
timaa. U aatanant Loawenbarg and 
twanty-aaTaa man wara hilled and 
amay othars woundad >

Tba capture by tba .t astro-Hun gar-; 
tan amtlas In tbair oparsticjs tor tha : 
month of June nurobarad 1^4.521 offl-: 
c a n  and man and vast supplies of mu
nitions, according to tba latest of 
flcial eommunicatton from Berlin and 
Vienna. A continuance of the ad j 
vance of tha Austro-Oarmans a long ' 
tha great axteot of tha fronts tn Ca I 
llcla aad Poland is also reported, with | 
tba Russians still continuing their i 
backward movement at nearly alt ‘ 
pofnta. regarding which tha RubbIsb i 
war ofllca has given no explanation, j 

Tha old Brifiafa torpedo boat d a  
•troyar I.ightnlng. tha BrUiah adm ir I 
nity announcaa. has bean sunk by $ j 
mine or torpedoed, fiftaav members ol 
bar craw being loat. |

Tba cloatng ot tba Garman-Swiai j 
frontier is takaa as an indication that 

• t t e  Oarmaas are sending large rain 
foreamanta to tha French front 

Tba Dominion freight liner Arma- 
nlaa. flying tba British flag and carry
ing mnlaa from Newport News. Va., 
to  Ragland, waa torpedoed and sunk 
oa MoBday algbt by tbe Oarman aub- 
■ a iio a  U-2S off Cornwall. England, 

nearly a  score of American mula- 
taars aboard are  reported lost, ac
cording to maaaagaa racaivad 'by tba 
atata department Thursday from Con- 
aal Joka 8. Armstrong, ir . .  at Bristol. 
Twaaty-nina -man ware lost and tan 
tajarad. Tba list of mtaalng, as made

CP from Coaaul Armstrong's report, 
icladas tba following white man:
J. U. Moaroa. New Orlaaaa; B. M. 

Oraabarry, Montgomery, Ala.; 8. R. 
Hattoo. Cartaravilla, V a; C. Wllllaai- 
aoa. I t  Louis, Mo.; Harry Etone, New
Torb CHp; -------  Brown (enrpanteriw
H arrtobara Pa.; Dr. J . 8. Vlao, Pnrto 
Rlao; R. H, Brooks, or West (ekiaf 
foraman of mulataara), Loadoa, a  nat- 
■raliaod Amerlcaa.

Twaivs Amerlcaa nagroM. mnla- 
tb a n  aboard tha Artnoniaa. wars list 
d i  amoag tba lalaaing. Ail wara froa

SANE AND PA1

>v.upyrtgavr

es h m a k  conoN crop by
DEPARTMENT AORICOLTDRE TICK
The Acreage Cut 8471,000 Under Last 

Year, But CondlUan af M 4 
la Batter.

WaahingtoB.—A proapaettva cotton 
crop of 12.8O0.aoa auulTslant 800- 
pound bales this aeaaon la unofficially 
estimated from the department of ag
riculture June 28 acreage report, la- 
sued this week. That would be S.aOO.- 
iKHi bales leas than Inst ysar's crop, 
or a  redaction of 22 per cen t

In all 21.838.000 acres wars planted 
this year, showing that the govarn- 
ment'a repeated appeals to cotton 
growers to reduce thalr cotton acre
age bad been heeded. Reduction from 
last year's area amounted to 8471.- 
aoo acres, or 15.7 par cent.

Along tha Atlantic coast the crop 
deteriorated during -June, but condi- 
tkma Improved in MlAlssIppi, Louis
iana. Texas. Arkaosaa and Tennessee. 
Tbe condition of tha growing crop on 
June 28 was 80 S par cent ot normal.

Acreage and condition by states fol
low tacreage in thousanda. L a., thou
sands omitted 1: '

Biates— Acrrvga. Condition
Virginia .................  2C 78
North Carolina . . .  1.283 78
South Carolina . . .  2.398 78
Ueorgia ................. 4.8H« 78
Florida ...................  202 78
.\Ubama ...............  3.382 f 73
Mississippi ...........  2.278 84
lAtuislanm .............. 1.139 83
Texas .....................  1048S 32
Arkansas .............  2.193 88
Tennessee ............ 813 87
Misaourl ................ 107 88
Oklahoma .............  3.102 71
C allfopia .............  38 80
All other s ta te s .. .  17

A6ARKT CATTIE 
TEXAS RENENED

Quarantine la Being Relaxed.
Washington.—Further far-reaching 

relaxations la the federal quarantine 
againat the foot and mouth dlaaaaa 
became effective June 28.

Interstate morementa of live stock 
will be resumed between restricted 
areas and polau  in free and closad 
areas for immadiata slaughter Ship
ments for any purpose will he permit
ted to all points except thoaa In 
*'cloa«d area.'*

In l l l lD o ti a large area which does 
n o t  include tha Union Stock Yards, Is 
made free. All Indiana became free.

Slab Over Orava la Unveiled.
Marietta, Oa.—A marble slab mark

ing tha grave of Mary Phagan, for 
tha alaylng of whom I.,ao Frank was 
convdgted aad la serving a Ufa Im- 
piiaonmant a t tha Georgia state peni
tentiary farm, was unveiled Friday. 
The exercises were conducted by tba 
local camp of United Confederate Vet- 
erana, wbo collected funds for tba 
memorial.

Peace Cenftranee Sehadulad.
El Paso. Tex— Joae/ Isabel Robles, 

minister of war in tba cabinet of Eu- 
lallo Outierrea. announced Wednes
day that tbe leaders of the two larger 
warring factions have agreed to dla- 
cusa peace terma, perhaps within two 
weeks. Since the overthrow of Outler- 
res’a govern m eat Robles has not 
been Identified with either VilJ|a or 
Cnrnuixa factions, aad waa chosen by 
tboae anxious to end the war as an In
termediary, acoordlag to bla atory.

Commisalea Closes Btata Rate HeaHag 
Austin, Tex.—Tbe aacond bearing 

before tba Taxaa railroad commta- 
Sion, affecting tha npplienttoo of the 
Texna rnliroada for na laeranae la 
raveaue, came to a  elosa Taaaday. It 
Is ooDsldered to ba tba moat axhana- 
tlva la tbe anaaJa of tba eoamiaaloB. 
and perhaps cavarad a  wldar raaga 
of aabjeeta tbaa wear befora coaatdaF 
a t  a l  OB# Uma by Om

Oraat Area Has Baaa Fraad Fram
Quarantine Bastion FurtWiTTlft* 

tatlea  FelntdE Out.

Washington. —• Betwaao 188T and 
1818 tbera was tread from tba cattla 
tick area la Tezaa 28.808 aqaara mUaa.
and tbaa fkr durtag 1818. tha eouatlaa 
ot SterllBg and W ilbargar bava beea 
placed 'above tha federal guaraatlna 
Use as ~cleaned.** Durlag tba aavea 
years the bureau of aalmal Indastry 
baa speat la arndlcatlng Texas of tba 
fever ttek $110478. the sta ts  baa spent 
|38,788i apd loeal orgaalaatioas of eat* 
tie raiaera bava coatrtbutad $3,000.

**Desplu these laege aama af 
money,** aaya a  statem ent froaa tba 
Uaited StatM  department of agrlcal- 
tare^ “the great bulk of Taxas remains 
badly Infested with the cattle Uck. 
Popular, seetlaw nt for eradication, 
however, appears to bo stoadily grow
ing. In Nolaa coontly, for axampla. 
tick eradication waa adopted la Merck 
of this year by a aubotaaUaJ auUorlty, 
altkougb It had been defeated la the 
same rouaty the year before by nearly 
three to one. Progressive cattle men 
are alao lendlag movamenta for tick 
eradication la the eonatles of Clay, 
Archer, Wichita, Throekaaoiton, Mav-' 
eas. Young. Concho and others.

“From the point of view of tboae 
wbo have studied tbe queetton. It la 
difficult to see bow stock raisers ran 
afford to lose tbe profits that result 
from tick eradlcatloa. Borne time ago 
the federal department of agrteultaM 
sent to a number of representative 
atoek-breedtn^ farmers a aerlea of 
qneationa oa the effect of tick eradl- 
oatioB. From repllea It appeared that 
hi the Btatea of Alabama. Arkansas. 
California, Georgia. Mlaslsslppl. NoHk 
Carollaa, Sooth Cnrollna, Oklahoma, 
Texas. Tenneosea aad Virginia the 
value of cattle la tick-freed terrilory 
increased oa an average of $8.78. la  
Texas tbe tacraase waa $13.78. Tbe 
weight of Uck-freed cattle was aald 
to be, on tbe arerage. one-flftb morn 
tbaa it bad been, and tbe milk produc
tion oae-fourtb iBore.**

*nie census of 1818 abowed that 1$.- 
000,000 haad of cattle with a valuation 
of about $370400.000, ware below the 
quarantlae Has. Oae-eightb or $38.- 
000,000 repreeenta tba loaa by deatbs 
alone, tbe departm eat flgiirea.jknd tba 
aUiement ^ v e s  tbe oplaion of a 
Stonewall conaty stock rmlaer, that 
two mea by bringing ticky cattle la 
had cost the conaty from $78,000 to 
$100400. Tbe departm eat adds:

“How long it will be before Taxaa 
frees herself from the burden of the 
tick depends npon the strength of tbe 
popular convlctioa that the tick moat 
go. la  comparison with tha alae of 
the slate  aad tbe Importance of its 
stock-raising tndnstry tbe amount of 
active- woyk that is betas done la Tax
aa is very email. At tba eloae of 1814 
there were only aixty-alae dipping 
vats in o p e i^ o n  la  the niata. wbare- 
as in Mlaebnlppl tbera wars S4$3 $nd 
la Oklahoma 328."

Slaton Has Left Oeorgla.
Atlanta. Oa.—Former Governor John 

M. Slaton, aceompattled by Mrs. Bla- 
too. left Atlanta Tuesday for the Pa- 
cifio coast by way of New York, and 
the military guard atatlonad a t hla 
suburban home alaoa tha demonatra- 
Uona againat the commutation of Leo 
M. Frnak’n death aenteaea began 
Jana 31, was withdrawn.

Frehibitienlata Win Case.
ShreveporL La.—Tha Louisiana mi> 

prmna court a t Naw Orlaaaa Wadnaa- 
day ravarsad tba daciaiba of Dlstrlet 
Judge R. O. Webb of this parish la  
tba Shre report salooB Uc o m * eaaa. 
and dseidad tba base la fkvor dC tha 
•tnhlblUoa fotaaa.

IK g |.r .M IH II
FRANK HOLT. MAH WHO DIO TH E  

EHOOTINQ, CLAIMS H E DYNA
MITED CAFITOL DUILDIHQ.

K  TELLS STRANRE STORY
FMn Waa *a HaM Marpan’a Family

as  HaoUga In Thalr Hama Wtib 
DynamRa While Marpan Waa ta  
Use Influanaa ta  Stop tha W ar

Olencova, N. T.—Fraak Hatt. fbr- 
mar Cornell Dnivarelty iaatruotar. and 
wall known M adannttonal a irdaa In 
Texas and Oklahomn, attamptad la  
kill J . P. Morgaa a l  Bast Mr. 
Morgan's aammar homa. Batnrday. 
Ha caafaaaed ba waa tha nma wbo aat 
the bomb which axplodad in tha UBl^ 
ad B u tsa  oapttoi a t  W ashlagton Fri
day n igh t Mr. Morgan, tha vlettm 
of tha bnlteta, la asM fey apaclaltata 
not to  ba dangaranaly wounded. No 
vital organ, tba phyaidaBs aanooaaad, 
bad bean Mvolvad In hlB lajory.

HoH. by bla coafsaalon aad the  d »  
tailed daaerlptton of tba bomb ha naad 
In tba capitol ontraga. Etampad hha- 
aalf aa an axpoM on the uaa ot as* 
ploatvao. the potlee aoaait.

"My plea." anld HoH, "was to  gat 
bold of Mra. Morgan and tba Morgan 
ehUdraa and taka tkam iato an np- 
atalra room and tkaa aand Mr. Mor- 
■aa out to aaa hla Influential frlands 
to atop tba asportation of ammnnltloa 
from this oonatzy.

"I planned to take tba .dyaagilta 
Into tba room with ma aad cut a  hole 
in tba door and have tha food abovad 
la through U. 1 pfauiaed tb kaap them 
thara aatll Mr. Morgaa raturnad aad 
gave BM hla promlaa that tha axpor- 
iatloa of war monHIona would step. 
Unlaao ha stopped U I would tell him 
of my Intention to kill Mra. Morgaa 
and tke chlldran and myself by ax- 
plodlag the dynamite."

Holt than m ad  to  tall Commlaalon- 
ar Woods about the terrible ataugbtar 
raanltlBg from tha war. Ha said ba 
knM  Mr. Morgaa could atop tba war 
and tha t la tba raaaoa ba want to 
him. Ha tnalstad ha did not Intend 
to harm him. but just wanted him to 
"aaa hla iBriasattal frlands and manu- 
factarara and get them to put aa em
bargo oa arm s from this eouatry."

Ha asM be took tba dyaamlta j^tlcka 
with him to show Mr. Morgaa tba 
vary material that waa ktlUag so 
oumy people.

After tha Intervlaxi.} Oommtoaloner 
Woods declared that tbe raaa had 
speat maay aleepleaa nights. "The 
maa appears to be mentally unbal- 
anced." he aald. "He baa evidently 
brought Eimself to this very poor 

-mental eondltSoa. Ha appears to ba 
la, n aUto of a tta r menuU aad physi
cal aollapae."

Ittllf -'if- ,■
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Huerta -aa ^  Fallo«*era to  Jali.
El Paao, Tex. Oeaeral VIetorlaao 

Huarta. former preeldent of Mexico, 
was lodged In the county jaU a t El 
Paao Saturday. Incarcerated with 
him were Ignacio Bravo and Eduardo 
Caus, former Mexican federal gen- 
arala; Oeaeral Joae Delgado. J. B. 
R ataer and Rnrtque Ooroeta. Huerta 
bad been rearrested aad the other 
rive taken Into cuetody on federal 
vrarranta Issued a t Ban Antonio. 
charglBg coaaplraoy to viointe tke 
neutrality laws of tha United Btatea 
by- attempting to launch a  new revo- 
hiUoa In Mexico. Failure to procure 
bond of 81$4<K1 each raanltad la tbalr 
Imprlaonmeat

That Pasenal Orosco, who escaped 
from hts guards Saturday moralng, 
has succeeded la getting aeroea the 
Internattonal boundary la conceded by 
almost all of tha Amarieaa aathorl- 
tlea, aad only a  half-bearted search 
for him on thta side waa conducted 
Sunday. He Is raportad to  have Join
ed a  small party of bla followars seat 
of Juarat, a id  from hla camp aerooa 
the rlvar to bava aant out for hla 
paitlaana to Join him In aa attem pt to 
wrest Juares from Villa's garrlaon.

Carransa Army Baotan Off.
Puebla, Max.—After mors than too 

days’ righting In an effort to reoceupy 
tbe City of Mexico, Carransa troops 
under Oaneral Pablo Oonsalea are fa- 
traatlog. aad raporta are currant that 
Carraaan's hope, to gain tha capital 
has been checked for a t least another 
menth, if ha takaa tba olty a t all.

Vie# ^FraaldanCa Ltfa Thraatawad.
8C Louis, Mo.—Thomas R .' Mar

shall, vice praaldent of tha United 
Btatoa, has bean tbraatanad with 
death In more than a  doaan annoey- 
mous lattars wbieh ha boa raoeivad 
during tha last six waaka. Vloa Praa- 
Idant Marshall made thta statamant 
to aawapapar men Sunday.

"Duy-lt-ln-Taxas" Mavamant 
Fort Worth, Tax.—Tba "huy-lt*U- 

Taxaa" ntovamaaL fostarad by Dtnta 
Labor Commloaloaar C. W. Woodma% 
wbs btun obad Tnaaday.
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Tk« B«U eoantjr te ir  amoelstloB. a t 
Mldwar. has baaa iaoorvoratad with 

capital atoek.
•  •  •

Aa tlacUoa tor  the purpoac of voi> 
lag #10,000 la  bonds to build a .court 
house In the towa. of Johnson City, 
BVumo eouatr, was c a n is i .

•  •  •
The new cltjr diroewry of Dallas 

ostlBMtss the population of that oity 
as ISO.Slf. Tbs book oootalns #T^ 
IT# a a a s s .

e s s
An d se tlo n  bold In Rockwall for tbs 

fssuanes of $##.000 In bonds for tbs 
oonstruotloii of good roads across Bast 
Fork. Isadlnc into Rockwall, earrlsd 
by osar four to oas.

•  s s
Tbs total Talnatlon of assssssd prop> 

• r ty  la Milam county la tlt.4<9.M0, as 
compared with #1P,290,XS0 for 1#14. Tbs 
oommlsslonsra court fixed the ra ts  at 
#0 esats, which Is IS ccats oxer ISIA

•  s s
Tbs sstabllsbm snt of a  drainage dis

tric t and the Issuance of bonds in the 
sum Of #1M,S0S tor Its improremsnt 
can isd  in tb s dsetlon  at Victoria by 
a  ro ts  of 17# to #4. Tbs d istrict to 
be drslasd comprises 7SA00 acres of 
fins farming lands.

•  s  s  ,
The Farmers* Ola company Is being 

organised at Stamford with the object 
of building a gin to he la  operation by 
the Umn cotton begine to more. The 
present  d a a s  are for a  flve^tand out 
outfit wkh a  plant costing about |10,<

•  e e
Vlctorlano Huerta, former dictator 

of Mexico, slipped noletly Into Chi- 
oagb. He was accompaaled by bis 
SOS sad a  secretary and said be was 
on bis way to tbs exposition a t San 
F randsco **to relax m f nenree afiei
trying experiences.'* '

•  e e
employes of the state  dcpxrtment 

b a re  presented former Secretary Tbry 
aa  with aa engrared gold watch. BT' 
eryone In the department contributed 
to  the fuad with which the gift was 
purchased and the presentation was 
made by Cone Johnson, solicitor of tbs 
dep^m ent

s e e
In sssuqMng the presidency of tbs 

American Academy of Medicine, wbicb 
convened In Snn Franelaeo, Cal., foi 
Its fortieth session. Or. Woods Hnteb 
laeon of New York to!d of mediciae** 
eoaqsast of the foes of elvnitatloe 
and tbs progress of some naSnlsbed 
battles.

s e e
Tbs Central Texas Oas company ot 

Brownwood. with a  capiUl of IlfiO.OOO 
bns received Its charter and has taken 
over the holdings of the Noedeebn Oil 
sad  Oes company and the Bangs Fuel 
sad IJgbt compasy. The object Is to 
complete development work la the 
Bangs field and sspply that part of the 
nU te with oil and gas.

•  •  e
Alleging a  brsneh of contract, the 

Texas company has filed suit sgsinst 
the city of Fort Worth for * #37,400. 
In Us petition the plnintlff rUims that 
(I entered Into n contract with the city 
In 101.1 to furnish it not less than tX. 
COS barrels of ell sad  not more than 
1X.000. a t 7# cents a barrel, to be de
livered as needed, but the city ceased 
to buy as It bad agreed sad made Us 
purchases from another company.

• • •
That Instead of asklag the Inter

state  commerce commission to advance 
the rates from western classlScatlba 
territory, the VarrUgs ought to prae 
tics economy, was the poeitloa taken 
by Judge 8. H.* Cowan of Fort Worth, 
counsel for the National Live Stock 
cssocistlon and the Texas Cattle Rais
ers' aseoelstlon. In an argument before 
the commission against the Increi 
being asked In the western ndvnnoe 

. rate case.
e •  •

The Snyder Ice and Electrical com 
pany has completed Installing Its new 
improved engines and dynamos and 
has turned on the lights. The town 
bns been without lights for a month.

e •  •
Eighteen cart of toys, manufactured 

In Oermany, Austria and Holland, have 
reached Dallaa. Hnited Statvp cus
toms Inspectora are busy checking up 
the cargo of 809 esmes to be distributed 
among the loogl stores. There are toys 
and irlaketa of all deeoiipUoa In the 
abipm eot ^

s • '  s
Aa electloD held In Roby to dpterm- 

tne whether the local tax for achool 
purposes should be Increased 5e on tbs 
#100 valuation, making tbs tax 60c.. re 
salted In 18 foc the Increase and seven 
against.

s e e
The Mineral Wells city commission 

has ordered an election for bonds for 
waterworks not to exceed #74,000, and 
on the same date, bat on n separate 
tieket, a  vote wMl be bad on whether 
dr not the city shall buy Lake Plnta^ 
Um  p iuseat aenroe of water engply.

ITUIESI 
Doin STIT u ,  inniED

I OiiarantM Uvtr Tone" WiH 0i¥0 You the Boot Uvor
and Bowel d e a m ^  You Ever Had—<)on*t Loaa a Day'a Worfcl

Calomel makes yon sick; yon lose g 
day's work. Calomel lo vdckstlvor 
and It aallvntes; enlomal injnroe yonr 
liver.

II yon are bUtous. feel lasy, alugglah 
and ail knoeked out. If your bowols 
oro oonoUpotod and your bond aokso 
or otomaek la soar. Just toko o spoon* 
fnl of harmless [ i o ^ n 'a  U je r  Tone 
tnetead of oalng sickening, anllvntlog 
calomeL Dodson'n U ver Tops Is tool 
Uver mddldne. Ton'll know It nost 
morning beeasse you iHU waka np 
feoUng fine, yonr Uvor wlU bo work* 
lag, yonr hondodm and dlisineoa §oam, 
yonr stomach wiu be sweet and yonr 
bowala ragnlar. Ton wlU feel like 
working. Ton’U be ebeertni; fnll o t 
vigor and anM tkm.

Yonr dmgglBt or dpaler aMla yon n 
#Aeent bottle of Dodson's U v tr  'Tons

Russlen VIetery.
Oenersl Ivan Pavlovltcb sa t la bla 

room and stndled the map. Then be 
rang the bell a t bla elbow. In eamn, 
Berglns Jolloffekl. kls ald»de-eamp.

‘'WThat are yonr orders, exeellen- 
c y r

"Serglas Jnlloffskt. glsaee over this 
map. Do you see this hiU?"

T  do. axcelleoey.’’
‘'T hat lilll must be eaptnred. At* 

tend to the m atter and let me know 
when It Is done."

"I wUl. excellency.”
Twenty mtnntee pseeed and thero 

was a  kaock a t the dour. Serglas 
strode hi. clicked bis heels together, 
and Minted;

"WeU. what Is It, Serglas. my s o n r
"1 havs the honor to aanounea, ox* 

cellency. that the bUl has been cap
tured."

"Aliwedy captured! Fine, my eon. 
fine! Who ooeuples u r

‘"The Oerginas, excellency.”

___  ____ jS a m  cisfU H .anrs
All«y1si*e end  eurvd bg tb s  use of 

VsSSevlee. I t  Is an oM seubUelwd and 
wvU know * romvdg for Ecssisl. TM- 
tor. Oronnd Iteh Uhs m u m  a t  Book* 
worm  DISm so ). in fa n t Sore Hsed. 
C k a p a ^ b a ro *  s a d  otbor farm s o t  ek la

It. I tex w o lt A tlanta, da., says: *1 
sugared  agonv w ttb  m M vrr*  m s s  o t 
•cssBM. T rtrd  s is  dlOaroat ram sdlM  
and w as la  dM palr. w haa a  natghbor
teld  m* to  trjr Sbuptrlna'a “
A ftar natng S t w orth of your
and aM p l a m  rom pirta ly  cerad. 1 __
a e t M y too m orb In Ito prolM.** '  

Tailaolao a t  d rugsla ta  o r by moll tSe. 
goap tSc. J. T. Ib o p trin a , navaaM h,

naddr my personal gnarantee th a t It 
wilt clagn yonr slngglah livsr better 
than nasty eakunel: U woa't make yon 

ifc and yon onn sot anything yon 
wont wttbont being onUvnteA Tour 
drngglet gnnrnntsN tbnt snob epoonfni 
WlU e ta it your liver, denn  yonr bowels 
sa d  stralgbten yon np by ssoralag or 
yon eaa have yonr money boeb. Cbll* 
dron'gloily Uko Dodeoa'a Liver Tone 
beonnee It Is pteeennt tasting nnd 
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them  
■lok.

1 am sdUag mUIlons of bettleo ot 
Dodson'S Livsr Tone to people who 
hnvo found that tkla plMMut, vege* 
taMe. Uvor medlctao takM  tbo plaee 
of daagerons ealOBML Bny ooo bottle 
on my eonnd. retloble gnoroatee. Ask 
yonr drngglet or etorekoopor about sso.

He's o  wlM prophet who con In
dues others to  forget bis predtetloM

PMISE WAS SWEET TO HIU

Neighbec. e f ImpreMlewsble Veutli 
Naturally Flensed .s t Admire*

Uen Boetewed en binger.

A t o eonoert o young fallow got 
into eoaverssUion with the man* sit
ting next to him. Presently n very 
pretty girl came on to sing.

*1 My, Isn't eke lovely?” exclaimed 
the impressionable yontb. "And Just 
look a t her splendid teeth!" '

"Tee, they are very nice," replied 
his neighbor. "And It gives me. much 
pleaMre to hear you praise tbvm.'*

"That BO? Is abe your daughter, 
t b e n r

"No.”
"Are yon her brother?"
"No," was the answer; "but I’m 

gUd yon like her teeth."
“T b ^ 'r e  abeolotely perfect But— 

er—I ebeuM—er—what's It got to do 
with you?"

‘T’m the dentist that made them. 
Perhaps I can do the same little Job 
tor you?"

CURED OF PELLAGRA; 
WOMAN IS SO HAPPY

A womsA tblaks no more of Uklag 
another woman’s hatpin than a man 
does of taking another man’s um
brella.

RstUff, CmcI, s f (Us pheo,
writes: "1 am mioyieg Am  hssltli, hst* 
tsr tkaa I Levs ia years. My weifkl Ip 
119; whfn I begau taking your trmtiaeeg 
it was M. I auTs caa pvsiM year taeat* 
■wet; aan cut saytbing I want sad g  
dM 't seam to hurt am."

Tbsrs is BO longer say doelit tW t pet 
Isgrs «B  bo eared. Don't dHsy aatil A 
ii too Isto. It ie your duty te  eosaalt tbs 
lusoureefal Boeglm.

Tbo qrmplnsss hsads red lAo euabnm^ 
ski* poeGng off, sore a w u t^ . - '^ ' 
throat and tongua a daAiag rad. with 
mneh mneao and ebokiag: mdigeetiae eeg 
aaaaaa. aitkar dtarrkom or muitipstins.

Tbarc is haps; get Bsogha’s big Frap 
book oa Pensgra aeJ laarn about the 
rsmady for Prllsgre that ba* at hot bsun 
found. Addram Aswr;(ua Co-npouadiag 
Co., box XM, Jasper, Ala., remembering 
mMty is refanded ia any cnea wbsrs thp 
remady fails to cure.—Adv.

1 ............. —,
I It's n case of mntrimoninl dyupepaln 
' If n basbnnd and wife fall to  asresL

Children Cry For
#

AU»HOL<*AI iccirx;

kAg|M#4

ncwAndBMiXef 
OplMg|JliWpM«
K a r t  If A n q iQ T ic .

On. Adv.

A Bcncor for Daughter.
Anxloua Mother—It wna aftar nine 

o'cloek when P la n  enme down to 
breekfM t this morning and the poor 
girl didn't look weU a t nil. Her sys
tem needs toning up. W hat do you 
think of Iron?

Fktber—Good Idea.
Anxlone Mother —What kind of Iron 

bad she better take? .
Father—She had bettar take n lUt- 

hroB.—New York Sun.

UWIESi
- T a i c e  CAPUD1NE—

For Aches, Paint and Nervonaness. 
IT 18 NOT A NARCOTIC OR OOP*— 
OlVM qnick relief—Try I t —Adv.

« Ne Limit.
"How many paat^akea do yon auF 

poaa yon could eat a t a Bitting?" In
quired Uncle George, nq be watched 
hie little nephew stowing them away.

"I don't know." Mid the boy. "The 
most I ever had a chance to M t waa 
twenty-four. Mn won’t  let me try for 
a  record."

For Galled Mereea.
When yonr horea la galled, apbly 

Hanford’s BnlMm of Myrrh and you 
caa keep on working. Try It and 11 
your boree la aot cured quicker than 
by any other remedy, the dealer wlU 
refnnd your money. Adv.

Outlawed.
"How about paying me for that 

suit I made for you two years ago?" 
asked the tailor.

"You anrely can't expect me to pay 
for that ault,” Mid the impeennioua 
young man. "Why, It’s  all out of 
style." 1

For polaoaed wounds m s  Hnafbrd'a 
Balsam o t Myrrtu Adv.

The Bees.
"W hat’s Blinks doing for a living 

now f’
''Everything hta rich wife tellg b te .” 

—Fhlindelphin Pubite Ledger.

A p trik t Bcowd} lurrbnB jpP  

worpA R1

|bn CgCTM#i.oosgsutfi 
Y O R K .

What Is CASTOR IA
|g  »  b a n n le a s  g a b s t i t i i te  f o r  C a a to r  Of!« Pagm* 

fo r le *  I>ropB a n d  BooC hinc ia  p leaew n t. Ik
n e t th e g  O p lon te  M o rp h ln o  n o r  o th e r  N arew tla  
K I t a  gic« is  I ta  ifiM xm ateo. I t  doe t r oyg W o n a a  

a lla y a  F r y er lil in c ag i F o r  m o re  t h a n  t h i r ty  yemru Ik 
Ul c o e a te n k  u s e  f o r  th o  r e l ie f  o f  C o n a tip e tk m , 

Y n m t Colie* a l l  T e e tlilsY  T r o a b l n  a a d  
I t  r e y n l s te a  ' t h e  S to sn acb  aoxl Bowela* 

la to s  t h o  Pood* h e a l th y  am d n a tw ra l  aleca*
C h ild ra B 'a  P a n a c a a  T h o  H o c h e r 'a  F x le iu L

F la ta le o c y ,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t o r e  jo f

In Use For Over 30 Years
T Im  K ind  You H ave A lw ays Bought

auctCoeVaCWr

Aurora Refuses to Die.
Aurora, probably the oldest mining 

camp In the state of Nevada, the for
mer home of Mark Twain nnd other 
historic persons ot the early days ot 
the West, which was thonght a dead 
camp, baa not only revived as a  min
ing commnalty, but la beginning to 
show an unusual metropolitan aspect.

Thu Fourth ot July celebration of 
Miaeml county, unites n correspood- 
ent of the 8nn Frandsco Chr&nlele. 
was held a t Aurora and close to X.OOO 
people were entertained.

The entrance of the Goldfield Con- 
aolldnted Mining company, the big 
W'Ingfleld concern. Into the camp hM 
sUmnlated aa unuennl Interest In An- 
rom. The old mtalng property hna 
been taken over by the Wingfield in
terests, n  new mill erected and a 
monthly production of does to ##0,000 
is now being reallied.

MANT WAM BONB
Him srSw*4 ASm't roc*-] 
gw Sw . ^  aso onm a th*

U nrest
"1 found a place last summer where 

I couM rest in perfect -quietude."
"Wd you enjoy It?"
"No. I spent halt my time on the 

cars getting to a place where they bad 
movlag pictures and a band."

DAIST FLY KILLER W%rm t.-.a
n m  arnwh.

• «mr . wwS GGit 49tajkpa

stand  aside. The optimistic gmd- 
untn.la now due.

a 11 «M« erort*na* •«. • SLIS Bare LB ocuuta. m  s* a*rk **«. w urv a. E

in r s M
Ik* onMlnOt !

Iku okoM or SiseohrsS hi Ik* 1 ^ -  
ki*h, AUmi's P**(-gaM *!«•• rch’tokim rod md 
comfort end p e o r ^  th* f«w c«imw UmS or
fod-tor* Tr* H TODAY. D u t  oeeo»l ory ook- 

SoW Eierwwkere.. >Sc Par P R E S  aotn> 
ow. Alton k  OlroitoS. U R w .  N. T .—ASr.

fiaeklng Knowladge.
"Pop'!"

' "Yea, my ton.’*
"Are the h n ln  In yonr heed nil 

nnmheredf*
"Ym . my boy.”
"And are  the wheels numbered too,

F o b r

Oeenskmally n bachelor Mtm to mar 
17  the daughter ot the man who 
turned him down.

MakesHardWork Harder
A bad back makes n day's work 

twice as hard. Backache usnslly 
comM from wMk kidneys, and if 
beadachea. dUxIneea or nrlnary dls- 
ordara ara added, don’t  wait—get 
help before the kidney disease 
takM a  grip—before dropsy, gravel 
or Blight’s  disease sets In. Doan's 
Kidney Pills have brought new life 
and new atrangth to thonaanda of 
working men and women. Used 
and recommended the world over.

A T cxasCmc
VC. E. Csrrcn. tu  

Walnut St.. Hlll*- 
horo. TVs** . s*T«; 
"I vr«a liardly st<l* 
to srt sbout on *c- 
M'unt of the painc 
in m t back, f  had 
no atrenath or *n- 
argy. K 1 d n a y 
weaknacB botkarad 
me. too,' n n d  I 
didn't aeem able to 
get raMef until I 
uaad Doam’a Kid

ney Pnis. They reatorad m* to good 
baalth and 1 have narar had th* 
sltghtaet alga of Iddnay cosoplalat 
since."

DoXirS'vi'Xv
GO,BUPrALO.N.T.

A Soluble Antbeptic Pio%cder to 
be ffissohred in water is  needed 

For Dooebes
In th* local traaf *Di *f vamai.'* fTka 

S(K-h M laarvrrboM and t&daaniM>i.M. kM 
dcuchaa ot Pastin* ar* very *nU-*-«aafc 
Ko woniM wbo kas arer n*M ste-llt-usaA 
donrhas will fail So ayprerUte th* cItm  an# 
haatthv condltioa Paztia* yiodnce* aad the 
yroiapi relief from aoreoea* aa<< db> pmlasg 
wkk'b follow* Ita usa.Thli b  horaoae raxISkW 

mmo tuparlor ctennaiag. dlslalMfio 
and healing prwpertice.H-'or lea venr* th* Lydhi S. 

rtakham MedK-ln* CoTbaa rao. 
•minaodad P ax tin*  in thalr 
prtrat* conuapomlencu with wo
men, whl-'h pfoeea Ita taiwrl. 
ority. Women who baee baen 
rellaeed aay it is ’’ worth its 
weljtht In Atdrigaltta
90c. Lara* box or br ma*l. Sample frem 
The Pm Ioo Toilet Co-, Boston, Msm

TEY THE OLD EEUADUI

ijJlHTERSMlTHls
C h il l  TONIC
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You Look Prematurely Old
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HEIR TO 6REEK THRONE
8ho«Ui d«ath b* tlM rMvH'of tlM 

Mb« m of King C(NiiUnUB« of OrMOO^
H • in  brine to tiM tbroBO on* of tbo 
■MMt aoieiorlr yonne prlncM of Bn- 
f»p«*s yonne royalty. Crowa- Prison 
tioorto. tbo oMeat non of Klsc Oos>
•tantlBO and Qnoan Sophia, aaw aorr* 
loo la tbo two Balkaa wMra asd galnod 
a  fopntatloa tor bravery and valoroos 
porfonnaaco. Ha «aa voondod ta 
action at Jaatna. Until tbo pr aaeat  
wrar ho enjoyed the dlatlnetkm of be
tas  the only l.olr to a  Enropoaa tbrono 
vbo boro the acan  of battle. He la 
t«*nty-flve ;-ears old.

Reporta conflict aa to the stand.
Prince Oeorce taboo conceixliiji the 
sreat Bnropean war now goins on. One 
bat It that the heir apparent baa been 
Ideatifled with the war party and la 
a r  in tlau te  friend of es-Prenler 
neethertos Vealteloo. who moisned 
recently aa bead of the Oreeb oabinec 
because the ^Ing was not In aympathy 
with the aillee This report also car
ried the predictioo that la the ereo t of King Conatantlne a death the now 
aMmarrb would at once turnnKM Venlaeloa to fona a  cabinet, a  tenrse which 
woeld be tantamount to the entry of Oreece Into the erar.

Ob the other hand, the aympathlea of the crown prince ta the preoent 
etreggle are aald to be oe the side of Oermany. Thia report galne credence 
from the facta of his Oermaa/blaahlp and Oermaa education and military 
tmlalac. Hta naotber. the cneen. Is a  slater of Kaleer Wilhelm. Tha blag 
was alao edeeated In Oermaay and rooelred bis mlHtary training there.

SUPERSTITION OF MR. MORTON
Leri p. Movtoa. riee-praatdent aa- 

der the second President H aniaoa. 
who has Just celebrated hie ninety- 
flret birthday, baa aaeceaafnily weath
ered a  snperetldoa. over w b l^  bo lo 
coagratniatlag himself aa madk as ever 
the fact that he la wall on the way to 
a  fun eoatary of nfo. When eighty- 
nine years old be wanted to Uve la 
a  new bonas la Washington, which be 
bad determined ipon aa hla wlntar 
reeldeace. f iring  op New Torb city, 
where be bad lived. He alao wished 
to  have the bowse on the site of. the 
ewe be bad eeenpled while vtce-presl- 
deat asd which he owned He was 
aware, botlever, of the aaperstlUoa 
that when a  man palls down aa  oM 
home of his and dlsplacee It with a  
new bowse be Is tlbely to die la It 1a 
the coarse of the flrst year of bla oe- 
capatloB of I t  Nevertbelees be was 
detenolaed to have the new bowse, 
and to get arowad the ssperstltloa 
used some of the old walls In the new 

bowse, fate bHag tbaa vetoed, according to the tradlUoa goveralng H.
And all this was done. Washington was sarprised to aee the old Mortoa 

bewse go down, for old tbowgh It was. It was stin oas of the great bowses of 
Washmetoa ft stood oo Scott Circle, occwptng a  whole triaagnlar blocb and 
laeo s tas  ta lu  mass of preeaed red brteb. the whole treated In Qweea 
Aawe etyle. Here In hie day Mr. Mortoo has cntcrtalaed lavishly, for he Is 
maay OaMw a mllltonalra

LEADER OF WOMAN LABORERS
Once there was sa rwger IttUs

tis rm sa girl, of wbosa. perhaps, yow 
eweid ftsd traces ta the bnve. forcsfal 
tare of Rmma Steshsgen. labor load
er delegate to the recent conveatioa 
ef the Natioaai Women's Trad# Unisa 
leagee at New York Tow might fled 
a segrestton of the thta. smotlOcal 
child la the flgure. hewed hy factory 
tabor, yst energetic wltb the spirit of 
proiest, •

This little girt lived before woman 
suffrare had become s r.stl'jnal Issue, 
before the •eiioui magatlnes were pro- 
duetng special suffrsce Issues, even 
before the cartoons were esptoittng 
tbe 'suffragette *—->et In her own mind 
tb s  '^hsd evolved the theory that 
women had a right to swffrage and to 
labor organirailoii She was only 
fowrteca when the time cams for her 
to stop school snd go to work ta tho 
lacfonr

“I was miserable at the time." 
aald M 1s4 Bteghasea. In telling the 
story, "for tt was my ambition to be a scbooltoacher. which was. of cowras. 
Impossible, since my father was a laborer. One of the things which 1 hava 
to t«  thankful for In life is that I did not realtzo thia ambition; that I was 
able to champion tbe cause of labor from the laborer’s standpoint I was 
bovad to have devoted my life to this work of organising tho woman work
ers. and my usefulness has been increased tenfold becauaa I have been n 
boot and-shoe worker myself for tweaty-flve years ’*

BOUGHT WINDOW b iS P U Y
Aa tatersatlng story It bring told 

In Washington aibout Mr. John R  Mo- 
Lean. Mr. McLsan Is vary fond of 
taklBg walks downtown In tha buri- 
ossa district, disdaining tha asa of 
any aatomobUa or earriaga, an a rala. 
whan ha wlshaa to go from ona placa 
to  aaothar, or to taka tha air In a 
aaantar along tbe crowded thorongh- 
fares. Tba other day ha was stroUlag 
down F  street sad  bappaaad to aaa 
la  a  pbotograpbar'a display window 
a  eomplata consetkm of photographs 
of all tba promlaant parsong who have 
bean idantlflad with tha eoatrovarsy 
batwaaa tba Riggs National bankaad 
nflUrfala of tha traaaory dapartm ant 
A Cuoy etraek Mr  ̂ MoLaaa to have 
tha coUaetfon. and ha marahad him
self Into the fholegiapbar'a and 
boaght tha collariioa oatrlght, bar* 
lag  It seat hemp, aad th a t  htwahtog 
B» nag of tha iMgl

COULPrr SPEND HER MONEY
Amarlaan QIH In Faria Wan Mntiraly 

Willing. Mat tba Oavammant 
Intsrfarad. >

Tha'girl wba ĵwas bora andar’ tha 
■tar of axtravaganca. whatever that 
la, wras pralaad fOr bar nnaatanal aatth j 
omy.

“Juat think.'* bar people said, “of 
having all that money ovsr than la 
Paris, aad not spsndlng lt.“

**Dont blams ms," tha girl protaatad 
with nnblushlng candor. **11 was not 
my fault 1 wanted to ipand It. bat 
I could not; I couldn't gat at It la 
apUa of myaalf, 1 was forced Into tha 
paths of sooDomy by the Frsnch gov- 
srnmant

“At tbs bagtnnlng of tha war 1 
■oFvad an the builnaaa problems by 
making my trunk my banker. What 
money 1 had was drawn out of tha 
bank and depoaltad ta  m r  trunk. That 
aaamad a bretty aafa p l a ^  so nsoat of 
my money was Isft thsra when I want 
to Ixindon on a  visit

^  had mads my boms In Paris 
wltb aa old school friend. While I 
was la London her hasband died.

“Whea 1 came back it waa aa much 
aa I could do to gat Into tba bouaa. 
Tha govemmewt had baaa tn and had 
dapped rad saala. faatanad t^ th a  ends 
of a piece of tape, acroaa everything 
aboat tha place.

“My own trunk had not aaeapad. 
Right acroaa the lock wim a band of 
tope with thaaa aaala of *Ubarty. 
Eqaallty. Prataraity,^ above and be
low. Tbay did not rapreasot much 
Mharty for bm ; they came naarar to 
rapresealing captivity, for 1 had m a up 
debts, aad the only money 1 had to 
pay them 'with waa ta that trunk.

“Tliaa came such a  bargain sala. 
It coasisted of lace and fsathars aad 
Jewelry that had beloogad lo a  vary 
flne lady aad ware going dtrt cheap. 
They were sold at private sals aad I 
was ogersd flrat pick of anything I 
waaied.

“PW three months. whQe all tbs tsr- 
rifytag ea tsngtemsnts of Prant;^ law 
were briag uaravsled. my money was 
Imprisoned. When my friend’s aSalm 
were flaally ssttiad and the asals ra- 
movad, tba bargalas 1 coveted had 
baaa sold alsawhara. so 1 had aavad 
wyr aMnay.“

In and Out.
“I work.” related a friend, to tbs 

Clavaland Plata Dealer, ’in  a  —-V 
door aad blind factory. Owing to tha 
ufipraeedentsd building boom tblf 
aprtng wa hava bean enable to keep 
■p witk our orders. People com tng 
Into the olDca aad ordartag nrtlclaa 
for immediate delivery are Ukriy to be 
diaappointed—they hava to wait their 
turn. And all thia I tall you as aa 
Introductioa to a  cartons esampls of 
tbs pscullaritlss of tha English lan- 
guaga which 1 ovarhaard tba other 
day.

“A man satsrsd  tha front ofBca tn a 
great hurry.

“ ’la the boas In r  be asked.
“ ‘Is there anything 1 eonid. do for 

your coantsrsd ona r i  our polite 
young clarka. v •

“ 1 want to aaa him ahont baying 
aome doors at onca Is be hersT

" 'Well.* np lsined  the clerk, 'he’s In 
bis privets rifles, but he's out of 
doom.' ^

gltuatloa In Francs.
Pst. who was ou(,of work, and who 

was thinking of cmiirmtiag. was pass
ing by a news agent's shop tbs other 
day, when n placard outside the door, 
containing the words ’’Sltustlon la 
Ftsnee,’’ sttrncted his nttenUon.

Pst (having gone Into the shop)— 
Oi’ve come shout that situation you’ra 
advertising.

News Agent—What situation am yom 
referring to, str?

Pat (pointing to placard)—It’s tbs 
one In Irenes I'm after.

News Agent—Dut that’s on tbs stats 
of affairs

P st—8orm a ha’porth I care wbosa 
aatate It’s on. Bedsd! I’ll taka IL

Imagination.
“Pa. what Is Imsglnatlon ?*’
"Imagination, my boy. Is what yonr 

mother nses to picture the sort of atv 
cldents that may have happened to 
me when I chance to be late getting 
home to supper."

__I_____________
Net to Ms Owned.

Mr. Qusblngton—Miss Ooldflockal 
Clam, will will you be mine?

Miss Ooldllocka—Mr. Onshlngton, no 
high minded, modem woman will svar 
consent to belong to any man. Dut 1 
will marry you. Percy.

In After Life.
"1 auppoaa it’s all rtgbt for a collaga 

bey to wear fancy clothas."
“Parhapa."
**But arrayed Ilka that. ha*n aavar 

make a  aaooeaa of gritlng orders from 
hard-baadad burinaaa niaa.*

MUga Oiraatlaa Waadag. , 
CrtUo—Hare yoa hava left tba karF  

tea  with bar face bariad In bar h a o ^
r jdMplaya m  F  
bttaMito fM isti M M r.lte U R ig i«

Mfj
flaywrIMht—Tea. 
C rttlg -A ra  ywg g to  laawi m t

BEGINNER MUST 80 SLOWLY WITH SQUABS |

Hrimat Wgaawa.

(By PBSD A. aOTTCR.)
Woald a  maa ralslag hraadlag bomam 

for aala oMar a atngla pair to aaotbar 
If half tba tabaloaa tales of profit ware 
tm a? Most aaaaradly n o t 

A pair of nmtad bom ara-aan be 
mlaad to matarlty, that la a  breading 
■ga. from aqnaba for a  cartala flxad 
sum. varying from two to three dollam 
par pair, depending upon tha locality 
aad tba aambar of palm raised at one 
time. Whan birds are  oMarad tor aala 
a t a  lower price than above atatsA 
look for tha “alggar la tba woodpile," 
for ha la aara to be th m .

Thera are many reputable Arms asD- 
tng and raining aiatad bomara, bat 
tbara am  amay dlarapuuM a oaaa, so 
tba baglattar must go slowly or alas 
laara by axparlawca to plek tha good 
from tba bad hraadara—this oftaa a t 
tha coot of auuiy doUara 

Tha guarantlaa offered by ao^aDad 
aquab companlaa are  oftaa mislaading 
aad—It has baaa proved la tha Unitad 
Statao coarta—It la aomatlmao vaty 
dlfllcalt to prove a aUarsprasaatotlou 
avaa whoa evaiybody to mocally war- 
tala that fraad was Intended.

Consider wall year own ability aad 
pockstbook hefom patting a riagla 
dollar Into breadlag bomara.

Hairing aqnaba tor markot aavar did 
nor ever wDI make a  man wsaltky, 
without hs puts ovary oaaca of buri- 
neaa abmty ha poaaaaaca Into tha 
work. If ha azpacta lo feed hto atock 
or hava It fad for him three Ubmo 
dally aad thaa, a t Matad parloda, 
gather tba aqaaba. aril them aad pock
et the asoaey, puttlag la hto time tall- 
tag hla frlaads about hto aquah farm.

ha win And hlmaalf a t the aad of tba 
month aadly la aaad of moaay tor bis 
toad bins.

SqaabblBg ta Jaat ttka any other 
bftaliiaaa; It wlU bring nlea ratnraa for 
ovary dollar iavestad aad wlU repay 
,tha aquabbar waU for ovary oaaaa of 
energy ha amploya, bat ha m ast kaap 
at It always. A ringla day of naglaet 
win do ibora damage than a  weak of 
attaatkm  wUl repair.

Tha early Maya, whan aqaabbiag was 
la Its InCaacy, wata faU of big proMts 
for tba aquabbar, avaa If be was a Ut- 
tie “looaa" In bto m aaagam aat Tboaa 
daya wheat waa ebaap. and oora and 
aU tba io maatlB foadat aqaaba. too. 
broagbt a  tzad  pries peg pair, ragard- 
laaa of eolor or waigbt of tba m eat

Today, with wheat high aad other 
foada la proportloa, with aqaaba 
graded by tba ounce la prlaaa and by 
tba eolor of tba moat, ovary Item of aa- 
paoaa and atteatloo must be earafaUy 
ooBsidared aad made to batp toward 
heavy, white aqnaba.

Tba lofts must hava tba beat poa- 
ribla atteatloo and poritloa. with aa 
warm aa exposure aa poaalbla Tbay 
mnat be high and dry and waU pro
tected from waaaela. ruts. ate.

Tba birds must be earatully wutarad 
aad fad tbraa times ovary day. and tba 
four or flvu boom ef dayligbt toft to 
tba aquabbar wbaa aU faldlag aad 
watartng to dona are beat apeat wateb- 
tag tor aickaaaa In tba lofta. aad look- 
tag tor tba Uttla omtoalona wa aU 
make.

Taka care that tba birds hava plawtf
of aaatlag matarlaL charcoal, salt, grit, 
etc., tor their naada.

EXPENSIVE FENCES ABOUT POULTRY YARD

Fowitry Farm Mbowing Houaaa to Asjommodata Twanty-FIva MIrda on Mach 
•Ida, With Lata Mat Out la Young Apple Treat and Cam Qrawing Ba- 
twaan tha Rows.

(By R  O. WBATHBRSTONE.)
Fences about the poultry yards msaa 

an outlay of money, and this outlay 
Is mors or less continuous, as they 
must be mslatalned after bring In
stalled. Them should be ua few fences 
aa poaalbla dividing tba lots and the 
yards, as land can be kept "swari" 
more easily^ If not fenced, and fresh, 
sweet laftd to a  valnabla asset in poul
try mislag.

On food soli, a greensward may be 
kept np by allowlag XOfl to 9M aquara 
feet of land par bird. This manna SIT 
or 174 birds psr acre. Mors space 
to naeaaaary on poor or light land. A 
larger number of fowls are uaaally 
kept to tba acre where double yarda 
are hsad aad tha land to  ̂fraquaaUy 
cnitivaiad. Plymoath Roclm, and the 
other heavy meat braada ta amaD yarda 
raqalra taasaa I  to •  fast high. wbUa 
a  fanoa d to T feat high la aaaaaflary 
for Ltaghoraa. The appar two toot of 
tha toaaa tor tha la tta r may be ta- 
ritoad iBvard a t aa  aagla a t  St dw> 
ffraaa, a» a  Btid b i  of bafbad w tw aw ir 
W  y m i  ga top <C fito ragalar a toa to

keep them conflhad. It la alao aoma- 
Ubms naceimary to clip tha wing feath- 
am of ona wing of those birds that 
paratot in getting out. A board or 
strip along tha t o ^ ^  the fence to not 
■dvisabla. Hans will bhan fly over 
such an armngemeat.

Poata may be eat or driven Into tha 
ground. Tbay should be aat 8 to 10 
feet apart with common poultry oatr 
ting, or 16 to SO feat with woven wire. 
Comer poata ahould be abont 8 Inches 
In dlamatar, and be aat 4 feat In tba 
ground, while tntarvanlflg poata may 
be 4 or 6 tnchaa la  dlamatar and aat 
S tori In the gronad. That part of tha 
poet which la sat tn tha ground amy 
ha charred or trdbtad with aoma wood 
prasarvatlva to  advaataga. while cor* 
Bar posts ahould be firmly braced op 
■at la ooBMOt

Tmtipb fa r F*fa.
A food troagh awy be mada lor tMa| 

Uttla p ifi aat of a  loaff, aarrew, ahal^ 
lew boM of aay ktod. Wat bfba alv 
towed to aoak iato tlto enwhi wtM 
^ R toU ktliR l. ..
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SKAT u p  n i l  IF  
MQWO PASSES M T

I Porfirl* Ofai, Fontwr l*rMF> 
«f H«fMiMi«. •uMwmto 

to Old Ah «

P»ri«.--0«iier«l Porfliio DIm , fois 
prw M m t of Moxloo, dto4 ftM ay 

a l t h t
OoBonl DUi hod b e ta  la  tatUng 

haaltli ilBeo raaching Bnrope ta IM l 
aftor hia roolglwtloii from tho prool- 
doncjr'of Moxloo, folknrlnc tho aao* 
cw sfnl Mtoloro rorolnttoa. A eoa»* 
pUeation of dlMaaoa duo to adranood 
ago was ths oauao of bla doatlu

OoBoral Dtoa was bora ta IttO. His 
famlljr wore of old Spanish stock arltb 
an lafaston of Indian blood. Loft 
fathorloos a t  tho ago of t ,  ho was odn- 
oatod a t tho oaponss of tho bishop of 
OsTaaa with tho iatontlon of boeoas' 
lag  a prIoOt, but ho ovontnally tam ed 
to  law and than at tho outbroak of 
tho war with tho Ualtod- Btatoo turned 
to  a  mttitarp career. J in ' sorrod 
througbont that struggle in a  militia 
company which ho helped organise, 
aad  aftor peace eras doolarod ho made 
a  special study of military sdoaoo. 
Ho aad one other woro tho only taro 
ta  the couatry who dared openly op- 
ppoo tho coatlanatloo of Santa Anna's 
dictatorship. His oascatloo was or- 
dsred. but ho socapod aad Jolaod Her
rera 's  revo lt Ho speedily amds a 
ropntatlaa as a  ooMlor, aad as a  brig
adier goneral h s aras tho chief thorn 
la  tho side of tho Preach forooa, when, 
tak lag  advaatago of tho clall arar la 
the  United Statoo, they attempted to 
place Arshdoko llaalm lllaa of Aus
tria  go tho thnm e of a  Ifexlcaa oai> 
p lm  Dias harassed the enemy con- 
btaatly, and ta June. IMT, captured 
tho City of Mezlee with hie forooo. 
Oa tho ro-ostabllshmoet of tho re- 
pubUc ho aras aasubcossfal as a  can- 
dMato for prosM oat but la  lITT ho 
aras elected to fill the uaeaplrod terra 
o f tho fagltlTO prsoldoat Lordo. His 
last aad eighth olecttoa was la  July. 
ItlO. To Dias was glasa credit tor 
tho advaaco of Moaleo to the otatns 
of a  ataMo. progroastve aad prosper^ 
cos goaemmonf. although tho auto
cratic  methods he employed 
wrldtoy criticised.

Washington.-—A tromsndeua sapl»> 
ston, bollovod to hare  been caused 
by some kind of bomb or lafsm al mar- 
chine, wrecked the public reception 
room on ths east side of the capital 
shortly before asldaight Prlday. No 
to e  aras lajared. Officials beliere 
that ths explosive was placed by a 
crank who desired to create a  sensa- 
tloa. Vlsttors were allowed la the 
room dnrlag the day aad a timed ma
chine might have been left without 
attracting attention.

Part of the celliag aad side walls 
of the room were shaken down, a 
huge m irror aad a  crystal chaadellsr 
shattered aad the doors blown < ^ n . 
One of the doors led lato the ofm es 
of the vtce president, aad is said not 
to  have bean opened la forty years.

‘The building had been closed since 
dark and there wae no one In It but 
the watohaum and telephone switch
board operators. Watchman Jones oa 
the floor below a t  the east satraace 
said he wae blown from hla chair by 
the explosion.

The report could be heard tor a 
mile aad la a  few minutes a crowd of 

-wxctted people had gathered oa the 
east plana, la  the mesatttae lights 
had been switched on aad excited of
ficials were rushing back aad forth 
oa two floors of tito great bnllding. ,

Aftor the first masors of a  bomb 
some of the. lavestigaters concluded 
tha t the blast had been caused by 
spontaasoaa combustion la a  gas pipe. 
The sides of the wall were tom  out. 
however,* and all the pipes apparent
ly were In tact There had been no 
gas flxturos oa the senate side slaoe 
an eapleslon occurred there seven
teen yoarn ago.

A strong odor permeated the build- 
lag, but none seemed able to detect 
just what It wan No trace could be 
found of aa exploded bomb nor aay- 
th lag  elae which might have caused 
the b last

SHORTAGE M E Q U illT  
OF TEXAS NAimiAL GUARD

United g tstes Oevsmment Claims a 
dhortoge of tKUXn, Covering 

a  Feried ef V(

Washington.—A statem ent of the 
nhortage Ip army equipment Issued to 
the Texas National Guard amoonttag 
to  tM.OM and coveflag a porlod of 
years Is bslag preparsd by th s war 
departm ent for transm ittal to Govern
o r  Ferguson at Anstia. Of this sboot 
PtO.COO la the amount of condemned 
property alleged to have been embes- 
sled aad for which a foderal grand 
jury In Texas has returned two Indict
m ents agalnsj offlclaU of the guard.

All govamment property Issued to a  
statg  ta charged egelast the state  until 
accounted for. la  the Texas contro
versy there appears to be a discrep
ancy between the records here and 
those in the adjutant general’s office 
In Anstin as to the amount of prop
erty  on band among the organisations. 
In order to bring about a partial ad- 
Jurtm ent of the equipment accounts 
the departsMnt ordsred a relnapection 
of six or seven companies. A num
ber of other states are also short In 
large amouata.

Tbe‘ department’s statement'wUI go 
to  Austin within the next ten daye tor 
checking against the etate'e records. 
Collin tl. Ball of tho Infantry, assign
ed to the Texas Guard as Inepeotor-tn- 
atructor: Brigadier General Lyon and 
Adjutant General Henry Hatchings 
were In conference with the seoretery 
of war concerning the Inspector'e re
port.

More gtate Wereboweee Bonded.
Austin, Tex.—The state warehouse 

departm ent Saturday anaounced the 
granting of jierm lts to four moro 
bonded warehouses to  orgentao. The 
granting of tbeeo permits makes e  
total of tbIrty-oBO waretaoueea legal- 
taed under tho reoeot law. Tboso 
granted permits Saturday were Sin- 
ton Werebouso Company of Binton, 
Kamee County Bonded Warshouae 
/Company of Runge, Keraee County: 
Farm ers' U n ^  Warehouse Company 
of Kemp, Kaufman County; ’ Rugby 
Warehouse Company of Rngby, Red 
River county,

Heeelen Fly le Cgualng Pemage.
Wasbtngtonv—The Heeslon fly le In

flicting Immenaa damage to the wheat 
crop throagbout an area extending 
from Northeeatem oKlahomn and 
Northern Arhenaes northward through 
Kanens, Mtoeeuri Nebinshn and 

Iowa and sMtwnrd, tnetod-

PAir G F I .  S. G A I ^  
WRECKED IT  EXFUBWIt

Onweed. Oreat IxeH em iht tor a  Time, 
Runet Cause ef Rxpleelen
-  le Net Knewn.

TEXAS VITAL STATISTICS 
FOR MONTR OF MAT

Tetol Number ef Births S,7t2, Inelud- 
lug 4X Beta ef Twine  Twenty-Five 

Homicides and M Buieidea.

Aeelln. ‘Dm. — Tweaty-flvc bomi- 
eidea and twenty-eight* euiddss occur
red in Texas duilag May. aceordlng to 
the regular monthly report issued by 
Dr., W. A. Davie* state  registrar of 
vlt^-etattaUca, this weoh.

Tho total numbor of births vrae 
t,T n . tncludlng foity-two eets of 
twins. Deaths numbered 2AS9. An 
unusually large number of deetha of 
children was recorded, there being 
104 Infants under the age of 1 year 
and S it from 1 to  K years. Tubereu- 
losta of lungs again caused the greet- 
eet number of deethe, 800. Dierrhee 
and enteritis weiw secoad. claiming 
t i l  children under 8 years of age.

Ths oldest person to dlo In Texss In 
^ a y  was a  negro. IIT years old. la 
Tarrant county. A white man. aged 
111 years, died in Bexar county. The 
death of another white men, aged 110 
years, was also reported from Bexar 
county.

Smallpox claimed T victims out of a 
total of 168 cases reported: 79 died 
from pellagra, and 86 accideutal 
drownings were, reported.

FOlmr YEARS AGO
■Otttyg niAJUCACT CO. aetabUshed a  
reputattoa la Arkarnuui as ftllaMs dreg- 
gtato and asasufeetarers. glowly, hot 
surely. Chat reputation has spread ever 
the Orest Booth se that sow BOKBO 
U to n t  r a x g  are a  heueehotd werd la 
•haget seary eenuty la that territory. 
These ptU* a te  sum̂  send, aaf% eSeet* 
Ive sad laespeaslve. One a t  bedtiuM to 
the doae. Ton will wake up,well frem 
Oaatalpettea. -C Isslaeea, ladigesCloii; 
Heedaoha, BlUoesneas. Naurelgle ead 
the various allaeants arising from torpid 
Uvor or hewola All druggtots. Ho—Adv.

Waartasms Frepesition.
''Well, Mlrandy," said Mrs. Bosby- 

shell to her eook, "I hear It rumored 
that you are going to be married again, 
this time to Joe."

"No’m, I ain 't gwlne gtt mahrled 
again. Miss Lacy," replied M trendy. 
‘Tm  very fond o' Joe, but I ain’t  gwlne 
mahry him."

‘‘What*r the tro q b te r  asked Mrs. 
Boal^shell.

"Ain’t  no trouble, Mies Lucy." said 
Mlrandy, “but yo* see ^  dona been 
mahrled three times already, an’ tell 
yo’ de truff I’m glttin' mighty tlabed 
payin’ out good money to dem nndah-

CARE FOR YOUR HAIR
By Frequent Bhampoee With Cutleum 

Will Help Veu. Trial Free.

Precede ahempooe by touches of 
Cutlcuim Ointment if needed to spots 
of dendruR, Itching ead Irritation of 
tho eoalp. Nothing hotter for the com
plexion. hair, hands or skin than tbesa 
fragrant supercieamy amolllents. Also 
as preparations to r tko toQat

Samplo oSeb freo by mall wttk Book. 
Addrssa postcard.,Cutfeure. Dope XT, 
Boston. Sold overywboro.—Adv.

Rich Leet.
Brown wee happily rambling 

through the lend of dreams one night 
when he suddenly awakened to find 
tbo long barrel of e  pistol unpleasant
ly close to his fkco.

"U tter one word." cried e  strong 
volee beck of the formideble gun, "end 
you are a  dead man."

— "I'm ac t saying one word." wee ths 
BMek rejoinder pf the submissive 
Brown.

"W hat I wcat." eontinoed the bu r 
gtar, without lowurlng the ^etol. "ta 
every single vuleeble that yon have In 
the ^ouae. and I want them qalekly."

"AS right, old men." promptly re- 
' plied Brown, digging up e  slip of paper 
ead banding It to tho border. "Here 
Is the combination to the refrigerator."

Famous Buffalo Bells for |70h.
New York.—Black Diamond, the fa

mous buffalo of Central Park, whoco 
Image adorns one side of the nickel, 
has been sold to a dealer in poultry 
and game for about 8700. Ho welgha 
something more than a ton, ta I f  
years old and has outlived his useful
ness. Hla bead will be mounted

Shrapnel In Warfare.
Shrapnel ta jnoet effective against 

prone skirmtabers a t ranges from 
1,006 to 8,000 meters, when burst 
twenty-eight to twenty-two meters 
akort of the target, and agaipst stand
ing sklrmtahera a t the earns ranges 
when burst Sfty-slx to fortydive me
ters abort of the target. Black aleo 
points out that a  alngto ahrmpnel from 
a . Ught field how ltier produces a 
greater number of bits when the point 
of burst is fuvorably situated than one 
fired from a  field gun.

Shrapnel ta also playlnf a  moot im
portant part in aerial warfare, and of 
these antiaircraft ehrapnel, all of 
which embody the same general ee- 
eentlata. there is iterhape none more 
effective than that known as “Ehrhardt 
antiaircraft ‘ shrapnel.’*

Out
Berrtater

ef Leaf
ere ahouid always be reepeet-

ful to  the oourt and accept deetalOBS 
with good humor, aaya Dr. BlMm Odg- 
eru, who Uiustrates the p it^ e r  aUi- 
tads ef the profession.

A yooag beiTtetor iHm) held differ 
ettt views toom the eourt. remerked 
on one oeaslea that he was surprised 
to hear the Judge Make a  oertaia state- 
meut, wberaapon the leedtag conaael 
apologised for kta Junior o »  the 
ground of hie youth.

"Whso he Is ne <dd ae I sm. my 
lord." be said defersatlelly, "he will 
never be surprised a t aaythlng yobr 
Iwdshlp says or does."—Torkahin 
Poet.

ToOrireOstllBligiB
.Aad Biid Os Hw SfBlMi

r s u a  the  O ld S ta a d s rd  G R O V S'S  
TASTBLSS8 chfll TONIC. Toe ubow 
what voa ace taktag. as taa larmel* •  
prieted oe every i^wL Aowieg B ta

guieipe end Irco to e  sttcimi form. The 
atnisa drives out mslstta, Iroe

Oailds ap the cyawn M ceeti. Adv.

UMxpectod Chleksn.
A stranger, arriving in a  amall town, 

hulled a  passing resident and In
quired:

"Can you direct me to a  place 
where thew take boarders?"

‘‘Hemmandhaws keeps ’edk" the 
maa replied.

"le that a  pretty good plaee?"
"Fair to mlddlte'."
"Have chicken very often for din

ner?"
"Reg'lar and anexpectod."
*^What do }ou mean by regular and 

unexpected?"
“Tlmy have otaleken reg la r  every 

Sunday—"

"Aad they also have tt whaa aa ua- 
tomobtle onexpectodly kills one tn the 
road."—Judge.

Hie Bid.
Betweea the blonde yoeng women 

on the other side of the ear aad her 
stout nelghbog next to the left there 
Intervened e  epece perhaps four 
inches la width. Clinging to the 
strap just la front of the blonde wom
an was a  cheerful Individual whose 
uncertain tooting was, it seemed, sot 
wholly due to  the Jolting and jerking 
of the compfNi carrier. Presently be 
fastened an Ingretletlag smUe upon 
the young woman.

"Madam." murmured he. "If yoa’d 
lemme sit down in that ptace there 
by you I’d—I’d vote for women sef- 
trage."—New ToA Evening Poet.

Of Far More Importance.'
Pet and a  friend were reeding an 

account of n ahlpwreek. In whieh they 
weie greatly interested.

"Pet." eeid hie friend. "In ease of a 
shipwreck, presence of mind to worth 
everything etoe-"

"Prtslnee of molnd." ye aay," replied 
Pat eerneetly. "FUitk. and I don't 
agree wld ye. In tolme of ebipwreek. 
ebelnca of body is of far more bnpor- 
tenee then prislnce of molnd."—Nw 
tioasl Mootbty.

Greet Bchemc.
Lawson—How do tbe Bjenkscs man- 

ags to go away for three montbe every 
summer?

Dawson—Why. haven’t  you noticed? 
They give up the old flat in the spring 
snd take a  aew one In tbe talL

Aherdeen'fe llnan mllla are kept 
by war orders.

Keep H aafori’a 
hoaae. Adv.

ta  yew

Many e saea has 
get a  good wife, bet 
eaoogb to know tt.

To
ASv.

nee Haafierffg

What th e  WevM Say.
Bashful Btadsnt—What would yo« 

aay if 1 should throw a  kiss a t yoat 
Mtoa (btusklngly)—rd  toy you were 

tbe lasleet fellow I've ever meC- Cta 
lumbfe Jester.

ffTmm  •
cKa

o r*  tm tf o i
j  IW*M MS eiMt wtuw.

jrov

■vv aMMSr

Feres ef Habit.
*TU bet tha t judge aeed to be 

street ear conductor." said the 
groom as they came out of the 
of the Justice of tbe peaes.

"What makes you thtak so?" 
the bride.

"When 1 handed htas itte  toe fisr 
marrying us, he asked see If 1 w aatei 
a  transfer?"

Oread Frisa a t
sttlea Awarded to W alter 

Bafcer R Ceu Ltd.
The Ora ad Pits* far l e i r i a r t t a  

re*  aad Chocols ta sripaiuflags a a  
awar dad la  W a)trr Bakrr S  Co. le d  
ebratar ,-Mgga. Thia 
racolrad t t  HlgbeaC A w arta a t lha i 
axs eoh loga la X

AN Hie 
One witn sBs ta a  

rss aa oM Irish
Immediately the 

asked her a  gueetl 
log. and talked and talked aad 
"Stop! Stop!" 
trate. kammeriag on kta 

But tbe oU wocaaa eClS 
"Here, yoe tn the wli 

be quiet!" thondered 
aguliL' "Ok. do stop for a  

Aad the oM woman stlU 
Then the magletrate 

on the lawyer.
"Lo(^ here. Mr. M----- he

"you started her—now

Mint Did Its Weric.
When the young Brtttah odk> 

dered to the front, called oa hta 
to get a freak outfit, the taSer 
aot forget that there wae aa 
tied account.

But he felt nervous ahoat 
the sobject.

"I aee the eaeray." eaM the 
oficer. **bas had a  check."

"Lacky enemy!" asM the 
wtatfolly.

The young oIBcer looked 
a  momeat and thea took the 
hint. Next day the bOl

WeN
"How did yoe happen to get tha t 

medal yoo're weariag?"
"1 got tt for savlag aa umplre'a Bta. 

I had a pop bottle in my haad when 
he called Sweeney out eUdtng to the 
boBse plate with what should have 
been the winning run, and I didaT 
throw It."

After passing tbe spring chlckaa 
age a woman makes a  goose of her
self.

Holds The Lead
For over aevenleen years Grape-Nuts, die pkmeer Kealth cereal. Kaa had no 

equal, either in flavour or nutrition.

4

To Improvo LIght-Watsr Bystom.
Segutn, Tex.—Improvement of tbe 

dam and plants of the mnnicipal elec
tric light and water eystems of 8e- 
gntn has begun. The aum of 180.000, 
derived from a  bond lesue recently 
voted by properly owners will be used.

Speaker Clarke OaugMer Wede.
Bowling Groan. Mo.—Miss Gene

vieve Clark, tbe 80-yearold daughter 
of Speaker Ckamp Clark of the na
tional bonso of repreeentattvea. was 
marriod at the home of her parents 
Wadnesday to James M. 'nom eou. ed
itor of the New Orleana Itom.

Oevernor*e Request Retorred.
Wnahlagtott.—The war depertmeait 

has referred the latest request of 
Qoveraor ftargiMoa of Texas for ad- 
dlUooal treope oa the Texas tveaUer 
Is Qaaeral ruaatoti at Baa Aatoalta 

a iBitliBi 10 Mrs ttae xtatMr blaj

Thousands of families use it regularly because

Grape-Nuts
Has qtiaHties which make 

^  it the ideeJ food—

D d ic io u t  F la v o u r ,̂  i

R ic h  N o u r ish m e n ty
Q u ic k  P re p a ra t io n y

and withal, easily digested.

Grape-Nuts and cream, in place of heavy, 
indigestible food, hdps to make one cooler and 
more comfortable on hot days; and builds body 
and brain in n ym j dint gives sett and energy.

STRONG WORDS
From a Doctor With 40 Yoaro ExperL 

ooco.

"la  my 40 yoars’ rxpcrionce as a 
teacher and practttlonrr alonx hy
gienic lines.” says a Calif, physician. "I ' ' 
bavo noTor found a  food to compare 
with Grape-Nuts for tbe benefit of tho 
gonoral health of all classee of people.

“1 have recommended Grape-Nuta 
for a number of yoaro to patients with 
tbo greatost success snd every year’s 
oxperionce mskeo me more enthusias
tic regarding its uoe.

'<1 make it a rule to always recom- 
■Mnd Grspe-Nuts when giving my pa
tients instructions ss tb diet, (or 1 
know Qrapo-Nnts can bo digeoted by 
aayooo. •

"As for myself, when engaged la 
much mental work my diet twice a 
day eouslots of Grape-Nuts snd rich 
cream. I find it just the thing to build 
up and keep ths brain in good working y  
order. <

"In addition. Qrape-NuU alwnyi 
keeps ths digestive orgsns In n pur- 
feet, healthy tone.” Name given by 
I ^ tu m  Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Strong endureements like the abova 
from physicians all over the conntry 
have sumped Orape-Nuta the 
scientific food la the worM.

'There’s a R^son” for Grape-Nuts
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Almout erery Dew8|»per ooe pidu 
o|> tbeoe day* has an editorial on 
the auhilect of home petrooaie. The 
attract <|ttoted aa foUowt waa taken 
bam a  recent tonic of the Houston 
Bant

**A|rtcahufe alone will never 
make a community permanently 
pfoaperoua. Neither can a coenmu- 
aky depend alone upon its cool- 
merdnl and induatiial supremacy.r
h  is fundamentally important that 
the rttnena of a community recog- 
acae these indisputable facu. and 
dhart their attention to the devel- 
opraeot of idle lands and the sup
port and cncouiagefneot of indus
trial enterpriaes.

*ln the abaenre of si market for 
the prodocu of the farm, agriculture 
w 9 languisli. If our factories are 
a n a l^  to And a market at home 
for their output, a heavy burden is 
Wd upon them, and sooner or later 
they w 9 be forced into hquidatioD.

"We believe that the home farm
er should patroniae the boose mer- 
chnoc and that the home merchant 
hhoold patm nhr the home farmer, 
h  is equally important that the 
home merchant and the home farm
er patroniae the home factory. A 
fttiure to do this is a failure to do 
a patriotic duty and oontributea to 
the doornfaU of the home factory.*

The Courier woqid add that fait-
nre on the part of the home mer-

0
chant the home maoufactnier and 
the home farmer to patroniae the 
home newspaper oootributes in a 
tarpe measure to the fnaaihring of 
the whole community. There is not 
a newspaper in Texas today that is 
nOt advocating with all its m ^ t  
the pnrmnaif of home institutions

the buying pubMc is oorraot b  It 
truathat the out of t ^ ^  daabr 
glvos batter aarviCB chan the home 
merchaotT b  It true that the die* 
uint atom can give better gpoda» 
bettor prioaa, and better treatment 
than the local deakrf In eome 

leee, yea. In moot oaeee. no. The 
Hve. up-to-the-minute, smell-town 
■torn that b  presided over by a roal 
merchant can, If k  wants t(K offer 
Just as good goods a i^  give^juat as 
intelligent treatment to Its custom
ers aa any cky department atom or 
mail-order estabUahmeat: and, so 

r  M prices am ooooemad. every 
investigator has pointed to the fact 
that the cut price leaders of the 
mailorder bouses do not indicate e 
general low b v d  of prices, and that 
the efficient country dealer can not 
only meet, but often go under the 
average prices of the catalogue 
houses.

Yet. although the Hve locel mer
chant often can end does give the 
same service as hb d ty  competiton. 
some of h b  possible custodiers still 
send their ordem away, and they do 
so largely because they think by so 
doing they are getting better service.

I s .  t^rea repoit o r the oiNornqN o r
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M |i Ceepû s Cktldna's Piity.
One of the happiest gatherings of

children ever seen on the West Side
was that of Iasi night tendered by

The remedy for thb sitastioo b  oh- ] Judge L  N. Cooper, at hb attractive
vious. The merchant who can give * end well appointed cottage. 600
the service and who b  not getting iG®******̂ *®®*- At an early hour the
Uw trade i. n « M ie (b « iw « ly « - •

'Ui«ecnnn)>aMn>bM..U but oilII the public have the mb- a good time and certainly they had
taken impression That they cannot k. -ne  dining robm was clearad 
get in town the service that they; and the archway between k nod 
can get out of town, that mistaken  ̂the parlor was disrobed, presenting 
impresaioo must be destroyed byi* elegant apartment,
prapor pobUcUr. Ihe poblic "IS. ***̂. . f T  . I beautiful pictuies. statuette and
be unighl tb «  tbei, borae mer- ^  onrameott. nrany o( wbicb
chanu can and do give good goodA . postrayed the innocent life of child- 
good pricee and good treatment; and hood. There were gamea. song8*and

SHELLErS CURIOUS f  AD.

the quickest and best way to teach 
them b  in the advertbing columna 
of the local newspaper.

redtatioDs and the dapping of 
many hands showed bow they were 
received and appreciated. Mam-

Tfca Paal HaS s Mania Par MaWat anS 
nalHau Psssr nasta.

Shellej had one most singalsr 
hobby, which he rods wbensver hs 
got tbs ^ehsaos. Ths grsst post 
took grest plessure in making ps- 
psr bm ts'sM  flostiag them on ths 
wstsr. So.loa^ s> hb psptr lastad 
he rem ain^ nvetted to ths spot, 
fascinstsd by thb psculbr smnat- 
meat. All waste Mper was rapidly 
toasumod, tbsn the covers of b ' 
ters, next letters of litUe vslae. 
The most precious contributions of 
the most csteemsd correspoadeatsp 
although eyed wistfully msay times 
sad often returned to hb pocket, 
were sura to bs seat s i lest in pur
suit of the formar sqasdroas.

Of the portable rolomos which 
were the compsaioas of hb 
hies, sad bs sddom weat out with
out a book, t)>e gy leaves were com- 
mooly wanting. He had applied

F«dCrapA«inA
Fine rains fell over Hoostoo coun

ty Friday night and Sunday, giving 
assuraore to poaaibly the largest 
feed crop ever grown ia the county. 
On aooouot of the fardga war bring 
DO Dearer a dose than it was last 
fall 
crop
count of export curtailment. Bulf 
we have the satisfying aasuranoe 
that whatever the country does get 
for its oottoo crop will oot have to

OMith buckets 'Dad ooolen were, them as oar ancestor Nosh applisd 
wheeled to the front, brim toU of i
choice leiDonade. besidm them were' toU STiinon th* intnew
some good things to eat and lbs 1 i t H  
children drank and ate to their i vss always respected.
heart's oopteot. Lester Condk was | It has bean said that be onoa 

- r  - ••  Htdogovernor of the feaat and Narinb himself on ^  north Wide of
Bennett a itt Maggb Young received I
the <uratt. Judte 0 » |»  M rad "*'*™ '* *'■«“ in-

seemingly, thb years cotton i , . ,  -a .* --— u  fnr tK -■ ® ‘"**‘*?? ^  ®. , I tllttt WOM0W  d^Bllt iB OUB ICMT tH81 mveiislilv inm irad tt%T Ha

must be gtven them

dinatioBs which the sight of water
■ ■ ■ ex-

rouad
He made the pond in K ensio^n gardens. Not

children a short talk, showing how
certain men who became great were

. . . .  dbtingubhed for their honesty andbe spent next year for imported. , Z; , . . . . .. -  ̂ t__T ^  1. u truihfulneas when boys. Afterand yet many of them are receiving high-priced feed. Now that the
only a niggardly support from tbe « « “*nr has saved itself in regard

. .  .  ̂ ^  itself m regard to its meat supply.U i.m o « fro o .« .ch « lw cK y . ^  ____

> thanking Judge Cooper for hb gen
erous and ddightful eatertaianient. 
the children dispersed; not. however, 
before getting out of him a promise

is a  very thing in the less of the prke of oottoa.
of home patronage.

AWAT rtM  KML

In tbe “trade at home“ agitatioo 
the newspaper poUiafaer has a part 
which he has not always recognized.

Chrbtln Ctock IcrlvaL
Evangribt D. A. Leak b  conduct

ing revival services at tbe Christian 
chnrcb, preaching two sermons a 
day.,

Dr. Leak held a meeting in Crock
ett about eighteen years ago, siaoe 
whidi time he has been connected

a very great while. Judge Cooper 
proposes a series of children's anter-

s single Hcrap of paper could bs 
found, save only a bsnknoto for 
£50 He hesitated long, but yield
ed St last. Ho tw bM  it into s 
boat witli tbs rofiaemont of hb skill 
sad committed it with tbe utmost 
dexterity to fortune, watching its 
progress, if possible, with s still 
more intense snxbty than usual.

Fortune often favors those who 
fully sad frankly trust her. The 
northeast wind gsntly waited tbe 
rostly ikiff to the souUi bank.

taiDroeats for the Weet Side during ^  of the‘ banknote boat s voyage tbe vea-the summer, and anaouaced one for 
next month.—Hillsboro Mirror.

Too often tbe .home editor's ef- with some of the leading educa- 
forts to combat mail-order buying! institutions of the south, and
raeoralbrad I . n m  
appeab to support tbe home mer

cation. At preaent he b  dean 
the Southern Christian College at 

cfcniA without any fundamental 1 Weatpoint. Mbs.
knowledge of baying motives and I The pastors of the other churches 
of the real reasons why people trade j« «  supporting Dr. Leak by their 
■way from home. Ihese rearons! assistance, as well as
« .  oraay. C U dl,. p o A  «f«)«' T# . gervices In favor of the m eet-«
■way from home because they think ing. The public ta cordially invited I
that by so dofaig they are receiving I to attend._____________
some kind of eervice that they can- Biidsrib sad HMYramm C m i 
not get in their honra towns. The i taiam berlain’s Tablets are eoti-

Tli* InMnMy Nluu.
**8irl” laid ths young woman, 

xrith wbst leemiM to bs indigns-
tiOD.

The young man looked embar
rassed.

'HTss, 1 did kbs you,” hs sdmii- 
tsd, ”but I  wss im p ^v sly  inasns.” 

”Thst mssDS uist A mAD would 
bs a lunatic to kbs ms?”

”WsU, say man of dberstion 
would bs just erasj to kbs yon.** 

Thb tsemsd to esas ths strain, 
and, no tory bsing prsssat to mad- 
die s f l ^ ,  s sstbfsetoi7  verdict 
was rssehs^—^Philsdslphis Ledgai’.

turons osmor had w ait^ its arrival 
with patbat solicitude.

Hlchset aim b  quality.
It l^eiicvef, Furifiet and Strength-

word aervioe includes, of course, 
gongs, prkscs and troattnent.

tied to an the praise I 
Mrs. Ric

can dve 
them." wikas Ifn . Richard Mp,

Me Ms aO0)TIUIVBCQB0C1

to And oot wtMhsr 
of a latgi part of

In combatting the meil-onlereyR, me of my headache and 
,_________ _ _  . . . . __ neas and have raatnrad

nonnal heekh.” 
dealan.—Adv.

For
OM to n  

lie by a

I en«. Take Admirins Tonic Israsp- 
ariUa when your blood is out of or
der and your system needs strength
ening. Take Admirins Tonk isr -  
sspsriHa when you are troubled with 
Mabrb and are having Chills and 
Fever. Admirins" Tonic Sarsaparilb 
stops Chills and Fever promptly, rt- 
tleves tbs syatsro of Malaria, Purifies 
tbs Blood and restores Vitality to 
.tbs weakened body.

Pries f  14X) per Vottl«. Ask for it.
For Mda by Oockeu Drag Oa

When She Msds Cabs.
“Thu ia lovsly sngel food,” sdd 

she, tasting ths cake st the high 
tea. “Did you tasks it? Wonder- 
full I never tried to make sngsl 
food but once. I took sU day to 
make it, walking very lightly whils 
it wss in the oven, hardly duriag to 
breathe. Then when it was done 1 
put it in the sideboard. The next 
morning they had to use s derrick 
to move the sideboard in order to 
sweep under it. That b , that's t ^  
story my husband ^ells about it.
You know bow 
New York Press.

husbands srs. —

A Few of

Crockett

fbodsCoiiipany*s
Bargains
for Friday
Saturday

and
Monday

J . P. Coats* Mercerized 
C r o c h e t  Threads, all
siz e s

l O c
San Silk Thread in col* 
ors, 3 for

lO c
75c quality Men's and 
Boys' Union Suits

L adies' 12 H e Q uality fu ll 
tap e v ests, th ree fhr

Sent en Her Way Sejelsins.
*Tra going to hsrs soms photo

graphs tsksn, John,” said ths wifs j 
of ms bosom ths othsr morning. 
**Hsto you any pysforsnea as to po- 
sltionr’

”WsIl,” rsjoinod tho husband of j 
hb wifs, " it you wars to post bsfon 
tho esmsfU whfld in tho not of ssv- 
iag a huttoo on nw tronasrs it would I 
■ sk i a piotnn that I  oouU 001 
tsmplats with plsasnrabla oawttoB.**'
a

25c quality white and 
co lo r^  Crepes

5S-inch bleached Table 
Damask.

(tM yards oaly 10 a onstooMr)

Extra Specbl
A big reduction in shoes. 
In this department you 
will find some wonderfiil 
bargains for the entire 
family.CROCKETT DRY GOODS COMPANY
The Store Ahead

■I

at

Om



An Answer to
Question of Q ii^ty

May ba foufld at our atore. Wa hava aolvad the 
quMtkw for our cuatomen throu|h yeara of expe
rience in which we have laamed that quality la the 
true teat of diea|>oaaa. Wa apply the quallty-'teat 
lo our dwn buying, and urge yoli to do the aame.

If you are Intereated in getting the beat druga and 
drug aundriea at loweat poaalble pricea—prioea ooo- 
aiateot with quafity--thao we Invite you to add 
your name to our Hat of aatiafied cuatomen.

Tikglwg 47 or MO for the 
ffrwpt Syykt Store

V

lishop D rug Company

S ^ a X  K e o a .

Druga and jewelry
•'Stoia. .

a t the Rexall

baa returned

coffce for 
It.

Dr. W. W. Latham 
from Auadn.

. Tan poonda of
IlilO at Pattoo’a______

Frank Goaaett of Houaton ia 
apeodlng the week here.

Uaa Hettociope. *the flour of qual
ity " for $1.78, at Pattoo’a. It.

Miaaea Virginia and Marian Foa- 
ter are viaidng in Lufkia.

Pare apple vinegar. 23 oenta per 
galloo. at Wm. M. Pattoo’a  It.

H. F. Moore haa returned from 
New York and Philadelphia.

Hiiaa Bella Upaoomb leavea 
weak for a viait a t Clebume.

thia

Jeraey Cream, “the flour that aat- 
for $1j6S, at Pattoo'a It.

u|>4o-date abatract 
Aldrich I t  Crook.

Jim Hall, a Houaton county boy 
who le nuking good at Groveton. 
waa here Sunday and renewed for 
the Courier.

A new line of box atatioocry. oor- 
reapoodenoe carda and floe writing 
tabletajoat received at Chamber- 
iain It WoodaU a  t t

Courier advertiaera report good 
boaineae Tueaifoy and Wedneaday. 
Stocea were doind Monday on ac
count of the holiday.

The beat rolling atock on earth— 
that celebrated Brovm wagon—we 
have them.'

t f  Jaa. S. Shivera L  Ca
W. 0. Lockey. whohaa been ttving 

at Huntaville for the hwt year or 
two. waa here Saturday and ra-

have

We have a car load 
bratad Brown 
play at the Big Store, 

tf. Jaa. 8. Shivera k  Co.
Our motUK **We lower the price, 

but ^  the quality.** Give ua a 
chance f t  your next grocery bill 
and let ua convince you of thia fact. 

I t  • Wm. M. Patton.
QeanUneaa predomlnatea at our 

aoda fountain and the drinka we 
aerve are aa good aa the beat and 
better than the leat 

tf. < Chamberlain L  Woodall
T. H. Lively of Whitewright waa 

here Mpnday. He ia intereated in 
the Houaton County Oil Company 
and haa diapoaed of aome ,atock 
among hia friewb at W l^ewright

Our atock of staple and t fancy 
groceries is complete to the amalleat 
item. We have what you want 
when you want H. We want your 
grocery buaineas.

I t  J. D. Sims. Phone 19.
♦ --------- --------------

W. P. Connor, who lives down
where they are going to make more 
corn and cotton than they can 
gather this year, sends the Courier 
his snbacriptioQ renewal from Rat- 
cHir. ___________

Petala CUpa.
Have you tried those Creah, crisp 

potato t^ p s  cooked by electricity? 
We get a fresh shipment from 
Houston three times a week.

I t  J. D. Sims, Phone 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Craig. Mrs. 

Coleta Rollins and Mr. J. W. Sheeior. 
j all of Dallas, spent Saturday. Sun
day and Mon^y in this d ty  aa 
guests of the Edmistons. They 
drove from Dallas in Mr. Sheelor’s 
automobile and returned the same 
way.

Ta Psriset Orfsaiatlsa.
A meeting will be held in Oock-

We baVs reel estate for aSia aad wa 
weaM Hkf

CAU, OM D8 AT OUK PLACE OP BUSINESS.

W a r n e ld  B ro s .
once North Side Public Square. C R O exm . TEXAS

Mrs. Herman Kanter of Leipalc. 
Germany, who will be rMnembered 
in Crockett aa Mtos Agnes Bruner, 
died in the Karlsbad, Texas, sanita
rium recentiv and *waa buried at 
Coraieana. where her mother Uvea. 
She had returned to America while 
her huriMmd waa flgbting in the 
ranks for hia country.

Tws Last te tasL
Crockett lost two games of a se

ries of three with Rusk last week. 
Wednesday's game resulted in 4 for 
Rusk and two for Crockett. On 
Thursday the score was Rusk 4 and 
Crockett 0. a shut-out for the home 
team. Friday the tide turned and 
Crockett won a hotly contested 
^ m e  of 7 against 6.

Dewed for the Courier.

A complete.
t f * d v _____________

Miao Kathleeo Hail will leave 
soon to visit lelatlvea in Beaumont.

Flftean 
lated 
PattoD’s.

pounds standard granu- 
for $1.00 at Wm. M.

It.
Mias Qadys Jameson of Palestine 

will arrive Friday to visit K

Play balll We adl Spalding's 
goods—you know the rest.

tf.  ̂ M dean DangCa
Mias AUoe Foster leaves Thura-' 

day n i^ t for a visit of aeveral 
months in Arimoa.

White Orpington chickens for sale 
at.a  bargain. Have too many.

tf. ' ________A. B. Woodall
Good high patent flour, sold under 

a guarantee your nooney back if 
you want h. for $1.90. at Patton's.

Mias Leona Graybill of Spring and 
Mias Ladle Cates of Huntaville are 
visiting Mias Opal Johnson.

A frill Une of dress goods in aU 
fhe summer fabrioa at the Big Store.

tf. Jaa. S. Shivers Ca
Misses Clarita Elliott, Louise Den

ny and Ruth Berry went' to Grape- 
1 ^  Monday to visit rdadvea’and
frie n d s ._____________

^  P a r S ^
One of the finest registered Jeraey 

bulls in Texas for sale, on dpeount 
of not wishing to inbraed. Tabu
lated registration frtmiahad. Ra- 
apoMible party can buy on time.
. t t  .^C Spliikai

You have the money, we 
the goods—let's get together.

M dean Drug Co, 
tf. The Rexall Store
About 45 rsUroad tickets 

sold to Palesdne Monday on ac- 
eount of the ball game and many 
peop^ went to autoinobilea. •

That Keep-Kool Palm Beach ar
riving every day. We are ready to 
take care of your wants, 

tf. Jaa.'& Shivera 4  Ca
A $10 Colonial China dinner set,

I

ett on Tuesday, July 20, at 2 o’clock 
to the afternoon, for the purpose of 
perfbeting an organizatioo for the 
building of the Palestine, Crockett 
and Houston highway. A large at
tendance ia urged.

We handle ladies’ and men’s work 
and dress shoes, well budiets, cedar 
water buckets, tuha, or anything in 
the notion fine. Before you buy 
inspect our stock.

. Wm. M. PattoQ,
I t  T he Farmers' Friend."

Crwny Hntiag
A meeting of the commercial club 

with the dtiaem  of Crockett will be 
held at the court house thia (Thurs
day) afternoon to consider the 
creamery popositioa All interested

$100.
One sorrel roan mare six years 

old, with Maze face, stocking hind 
feet; one three months old darkj 
brown horse colt with stocking hind 
feet Strayed or stolen. I will pay 
$500 reward for information lead
ing to their recovery. Address 

4 t Ben’Tillis.
(]are of (Sea E  Darsey, 

(Srapeland. Texas.

Ib charflcteristic of my 
examinations. Your 
eyes are always safe 
in my care. Office at 
Harris Hotel parlor 
until Saturday, July 
17th.
I am yours 
eyesight.

for better

Dr. A. R. Rosenthal
o rn cu i

* * " S T 'i? ' * ^ “ * '* * * ^ ‘' * * ‘toHieooo.ine«tiUupimofHou«on 
US about it- county are asked to be present

tf. Chamberlain 4  Woodall.
Automobile Ucenseo were iasoed 

Inst week as foUowa: Na 100 to R. 
L  Sima of RatcUff, a Ford; Na 110 
to P. C L Nidu of RatdiflL a Ford.

Cool your fevered brow under our 
fans and quench your thirst at our 
fountain. M dean Drug Co, 

tf. The Rexall Store.

Cbscfcett at
Crockett played ball at Palesttoe 

Monday and defeated the Palestine 
dub by a score of 6 and 1. Mon
day's was the first of a series of 
three games and was attended by 
over a hundred people from Oock- 
ett, some going by automobile and 
some on the train. The score Tues
day was again 6 for Crockett and 
1 for Palestine. This item is being 
written before Wednesday's game 
is played.

Ufa lavs Aaathcr Fair.
Now that good crops are practi

cally aasured. let’a have another 
Houston county fair this fall There 
to oonaiderabie money invested to 
improvements at the fairgrounds 
that to going to loas. Fences are 
falling down and general decay has 
set to. If no fair to held this (all, 
the project will have to be aban
doned for all time. There will~5e 
nothing left but the grounds if im
provements are not made soon. Im
provements can be made now at 
small cost Let’s have the fair.

atOCKCTT TtAOl SC U m L
W. J. Lee of Ontervilie, Iowa, 

aays that he wants to keep posted 
on a few things that are going to 
happen in and around Crockett to 
the next twelve months and that | Arrives from Galveston 
the Courier to his best method of j Leaves for (tohrestoo 
finding out what he wants to know,
BD he sends a dollar for a year's 
subacriptioa

HOUSTON TKAIN.
Arrives from Houaton 11:35 AM
Leaves for Houston 955 AM

GALVESTON IXAIN.
856 PM 

1155 PM

Sm Baatk in Dags.
Oekhurst, Texas, June 17,1915. 

Editor Oockett Courier.
Some time atoce I thoroughly in

vestigated the cause of pore mouth 
to dogs. I dtocovered it to beacute 
gastritis, or inflammation of the 
stomach or mucus membrane of 
stomach and mouth. From finding 
what the disease was. I evolved a 
treatment that has so far cured 
every case in which it has been 
tested, and it has been tested to 
many stubborn cases. I have de
cided to give the public the benefit 
of the disrovery at a small cost, as 
there are a great many very valua
ble dogs die annually w t ^  this 
treatment can save This recipe 
will be sold to only one man to 
each county, and be to turn to au
thorized to sell at any price he 
chooses—say $5.00. Five hundred 
sales would net him $25(X). There 
to big money to the one buying it 
for to  county. For price of redpe 
and terms address

Dr. W. 5  Randolph,
Adv. 4 t Oakhurst, Texae

taW  sf MigMttoa.
Mrs. Sadie P. (Hawson,- Indiana, 

Pa„ was bothered with indigestion. 
"My stomacbe pained me night and 
day," she writes. "I would fed 
bloated and have headache and 
belching after eating. I also suf
fered from constipation My daugh
ter had used (^m beriain’s Tablets 
and they did her so much good that 
she gave me a few doses of them 
and insisted upon my trying them. 
They h e l^  me as nothing else has 
done." For sale by all dealers.— 
Adv.

Don't get hot! Keep KooD Buy 
Palm Beach suit, the genuine, at 

the Big Store, the Ksrp-Kool house, 
tf. Jas. S. Shivers 4  Ca

ture of an Oriental beauty, sent to 
the*editor's desk. Mr. C ^  knows 
the editor's fondness for the things 
beautiful ~ *

Petostiat Im  Rezt Wedu
Oockett will play ball at Alto 

 ̂Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
jthto week. On Mtmday, Tuesday 

Thanks to A. W. Cain for the pic-1 and Wednesday of next week Pal
estine will come to Crockett for 
three games. Palestine to adding 
new players and to coming to get 
Crockett’s “goat"

LONGVIEW ntAOt.
Leaves for Longview 
Arrives from Longview

Sr. LOUB TRAIN.
Leaves for St. Louis 
Arrives from S t Louis

1155 AM 
9:55 AM

856 PM 
1155 PM

Buy Courier advertised goods.

On October S, 1914,
The Cranford Drug Company, of 
Alba. Texas, phoned to The Eucalino 
Medicine Company at Dafias, the fol
lowing:

"Express us One Dosen Admirina 
Tonic Sarsaparitta, aad ship us by 
freight Five Doxen more." Alim 
prople have been using Admirinc 
Tonic Sarsaparilla for ten years. 
They know that it stops Ch*ills and 
Fever promptly, relieves the system 
of Malaria and prifies the blood when 
it is disordered from Malaria Posion.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for it
For sale by Oockett Drug Ca

The Cemetery Assodstioo trill 
plense meet with the president, Ifrs. 
D. A. Nunn, Friday. July 9, at 4 p. 
m. All members are requested to 
be present. '

Synp.
We have the beet country-made, 

pure ribbon cane syrup. If you try 
t  and don’t like te, just phone ue 
and wa will take te up and gitra you 
your money back.

I t  J, D. aipie, iN tos 19.f

lis t Diirriim  Isawdy.
If you have ever used Chamber

lain's Colic, Qiolera and Diarrimea 
remedy you know that it to a suc
cess. Sam F. Guinn, Whatley, Ala., 
writes: "I had measles a ^  got 
caught out to th e  rain, and it set
tled to my stomach and bowato. I 
had an awfril tlm a and had it not 
been for Chamberlain's (>olic, Qx>l- 
eca and Diarriioea Remedy I could 
not possibly hava lived but a few 
hours longsr, but thanks to this 
remedy, I am now wall and strong.” 
ForsakibyaH '

T o  tH e  P u b l ic
We will serve you Irvin’s Sanitary Ice Cream 
—flavors as follows;

N0IIDAY-L«Nq TIUISDAY-GrMksd Psschw
TDESDAY-OaiM Ckmtoi FUDAY—CrMhti StiswkcRiss 
WEDRESDAY-Chscslats SATURDAY-Yarito

Ice Cream delivered in pints, 25c; quarts, 50c. 
Prompt and polite service to table, buggy or 
automobile customers.CROCKEH DRUG COMPANY ■'Ti



Confessions ̂  a 
Mall Order Man

la a isartla lag  traas O a 
ta  Ma lavaT

It I W

■ r  M a x .

PAIL TO M M IO IS I  T H I  COUNTRY 
BOITOR.

la  v sa tac  a  sampaHn for ta> 
er saasd ouUI order boaiaess I waatad 
Um coaatry pr aas oa eijr sMa. I 
waatad to gat more kind words Into 
the eohuans of tba saiall aawspaparo 
and ooantiy waakHas bacansa I real* 
bad tbaa. as 1 do aow, the power of 
the cooatrr press sad  tka groat 
ralaa  It possaas as to present  a  elalm 
for prafsraaca before tka people of 
tka ootmaaaity.

I oatUaad a  plan to whip tka conn- 
try newspapers tato  line and anaaga  
•or tkaoi to earry but adTartlalac aiat- 
tar as wall as to persoada tkoaa to 
gtra OM free raadlag aoUeaa aad ad- 
Morlala. telling what a  graat help and 
oooifbrt the M i l  order 
to tka paopb  of tka eoaatrr.

It eras notklag bkhw nor leas tkan 
bribery. I bettered tka t 1 ooald gat 
the editors of the eonatry nawspa- 
pars to be fhlso to tkair kotaa la te r  
eats aad foatar oars. Ibr a  prlea. 
I kad tka money to pay tk a n  aad I 
tknagkt lots of dollars eonM do tka 
work aaalty aad readily.

1 worked moat be oror tkat ean- 
palga. - I  prepared aa r iae trot ypad 
adr s rtlaaaisnt In whlck I adrlsad 
tka ase of tka mall order aiedP 
argod tka  readers of sack newspaper 
to aaod lato tka Mg eltlas for tka eat- 
alagae. 1 prepared sheets of **pross 
aettoas'* aad editorlala. wttk olab- 
orata and plala lastraetloas for tkMr 
nsa. I waa gotag to eoarart tka pao
p b  of tka w kqb eona try to mall order

I eapaeted to spend tboaaaada of 
da lb rs  daring tka coarse of tka seat
few years, bat It won Id be worth It. 
If I obtslaad the rasahs. I was after 
the psopis 's  dollara.

A strong form letter was prepared 
as the first step, tkte laCter to  bg seat 
ea t to tka editors of the eona try news
papers. From 'adrenialBg sgenelas 

from rsrloas otbar sonreas 1 
com piled a  list of smaetklag like lt,r 
• H  newspapers, att of erhlch ware pnb- 
Hahod b  small tow aa I was already 
fixed with tka Mg dally aewspapere. 
The only to ab b  was I eoeldn’t  some- 
bow or aaotker fix It srlth the cona- 
try  aewspaper.

The b t te r  read sooretklng like tb b :

at*  pohllahliis a

ad tt  d U b u a  
Item  the i

ebtsta s dagnate 
la  r e n t  tews, 

the ra le s  of ysnr

th a t yen am  p rb t la s  a  Hre 
In year cemmonlty aad th a t 

am  sntitlsd te  asoc

y hs postal bw s. nader wlilch yon se ie r  
the p ttrtlsoss e f escead elaee pwetses for 

a se sp ep tr. mgnim yen te 
aB laaltlaMte adrertislag  ogcmd 

a t  year rates.
Baclassd ptodiH Bad s  eeetract fer nd-

te  the ■■seal e f.................  dol-
b in . P b nss a b n  It aad  l e ta ia te
we will forward ilsetretypes e f  sdrer- 
t b i an a ta to he ran  tegether wtth fa»> 
ntm ettoaa

In dit tos yna tMe hnelBtoe M
tha t w* Shan aspect yea to m a. 

the

Very tm ly  ream .
BLAmC ADVKftnSINO AOKMCr.

to swamp the eona try wtth 
oditorfab aad spbadM  ao- 

tteas aboat the mall order beslaeas. 
I  chasrfntly aatlMpated tkat I woMd 
pat the eoantry m erehaats oa t of

I eroa wont ao far a s  to ig- 
\ p b a  for taking admntago 

a f  tka eoadltkms of knstnoaa dopcaa- 
Msa that woaM InorltaMy follow s a ^  
a  sweoplag fan in ra lao i aad coaMd- 
srad Ike orgaaixatloa of soare sort of 
a  b a d  traat to bay ap tho rlcbeat 

nad moat desimblo town prop
arty ta the eomm nnitbs wbero tha pM- 
b y  would aroik o a t tbo qnickest I 
was becoming n mnltl-tbilllonslre wttk- 
ont deby.

Dot I esperleneed tko most sston- 
Isklag dbsppolntm cat of my Itfo. Tho 
piss, so wsll considered, eo eareftilly 
planned, ao craftily laid ont. was an 
sbsolats flsnb.

Wby? It was tka perrem lty of the 
newspeper editor. Ho wonid not he 
konght ho woaM wot b e  brfbod. be 
would so t be csjobd  or threatened.

In reeding the preceding b t te r  yoa 
h e re  noted the '‘bank” and the J< ^ - 
iag. foibwed by the appeal to hta 
baslness iaetlaets sad tbso  tka eoTsrt 
threat aboet the postal b w a  Tss. tka 
plan was well laid.

But who can dybe lato tka soul of 
the M n  who will spend f lb  days and 
Bights to m antng a  eoantry nawspa- 
per to a comraanlty that will not giro 
adeqaata tupportf Who can totkom 
Ike motlTea of a man who k astb a  all 
tb s  ttoie to boost kls home toba, bat

I U tM  that every newspaper editor 
wonid ba ovarleysd to tooalva rani 

to the amonat of many dollars 
k  waak, merely for p rto tlig  Ik* 

advarttatag copy and. a f eoam e tka 
tow paragraitos to the way af read- 
tog nottoes aad m ilto rtob , w kkh 1 
thenght ha woaM !lka to kava wtth 
wklek ta  fill ap k b  papar.

Aad tka aasw im  Whew! What a
!

Oaa weoM Imagtoa from the an
I  raeMvad ta  raapoana to  m f  

CQurteoua InTltatloa to take Bioaey 
from tko Bsall order hoasee that the 
eoantry editors ware wealthy aad all 
rode to their owa aatomobilea.

ladigaatloa. iwproaMu , InveetlTm 
wrath, disdain.

They did not want the mooey. They 
ware poor bat proad. They woald 
not be bribed. They woald not print 
tka fnlaome aad fatoa boosts which 
I kad forwarded with the ooatraet 
to be signed. They would stand by 
tkeir booM town, lim y  srould bo toy^ 
to tbo eommnalty In which they tlTsd. 
They woald presarr#  tbeir taalty to 
tho local raorekants. They woald stand 
ky tkair sabaertbora and wouM not 
prostltata tha eolaasaa of their newa- 
papen to taTolglo the poopb ta dkoir 
eommanlty to sand tketr money to my 
mail order hoasa.

I baTen*t rsoovarad from my aston- 
tsbmoat y e t  To think tkat tha poor
est paid sad hardest worked man to 
every commoalty akoald daeliaa a  
good baotaasa proposttkm oat of aentl- 
m ea t I coaM at aadarstand I t  
.A nd a le a  yet 1 toatat tk a t'w as  tka 

moat cklvahtMis a c t  taksn with par- 
faet aecord by tkooaaads of man seat- 
terad all over tha eonatry. that I have 
known of. Honest and b ya l ta  tkair 
koma commanlttaa I ooald not fall to 
admire tkair dlstetaraatadaaas whtte 
daplortog that a  great aekami kad 
toltod of accem ptbhm eat

What was tkeir reeotnpenseT DM 
the merehaats to tkair b o M  towns 
spring to tbo sapport of tbooo aewspa- 
para as a  reward for tbeir deellaa- 
tioa to totroduce rompetltloa. I don't 
know. Ask tbo editor.

Of coorae. this plaa falling It wap 
naraaaary for my eaeceaa to  ovolvo a  
aow plaa. I must got Into elooe tooch 
with the people la tbe eoantry. I had 
my approprtatloo of tboaeanda of dol
lars. aad BKtra. so I worked oat oa- 
othor plan.

I'm not golpg to ton yon Jnst what 
It was. bnt If yon win remembor that 
a  few years ago there was a graat 
fioek of maU order Journals lying all 
over the eonatry—probaMy every rend
er of tbla nitlelo bna rocolvod many 
copies, samples aad otberw: 
can guess wbat berama of 
of dollars.

Here's something that tbe boatoeen 
men to every small city should give a 
careful thought to. Per hope yon 
do net know It. nad porkaps you never 
heard of It. I gtvo tbo tale out of ad- 
mlmtlon for n good enemy, a  good aad 
a  fair fighter. There Is aotblng ta 
the story for mo to be proad of. be- 
eaaoe I was tho looer.

But yon bnsinooo men in the amnU 
towns wara tha gatoars. It was worth 
mllllooa of dollars to yon. It Is worth 
milHons to yon every year.

Wknt dM the newspeper editor got 
for tbla aarvlee to the boatoeas mea 
of tbe eommnalty? Ask him.

If be bad rendered a  sknllar aarvlea 
for my mall order boose be would 
have keen kaadod a  pocketful of nd- 
vertlstag contmeta that woald have 
nuula kls aewspaper a  vary profitable 
bustoeas todead. It woald have been 
worth tt.

What dM tko bnalaeoo men of kls 
koma town do for him after bo had 
chasod tko mall order magaataa eom- 
potltlon away?

Aok tka oawspapor editor la yoar 
town.

who has dlHculty a l  Umoa to eoUaet-!

Ratocwilng a  CMaf. 
to “AaMag the Primitive Bakongo” 

Mr. John R  Waaks tells tka story of 
a  cblaf, Mampaya of Klakaxn. who 
eallad on him a t W atben atatloB to 
reqnost that a  taaeber bo seal to  his 
town. Ha seemed a vary qnlet, gentle
manly sort of a  man, anya Mr. Weeks, 
aad I was very mack sorprlsad ta 
hear that ha had not always bean so 
deferential and m odest 

Mampaya at one time traeted tha 
people of bis town to vary eontamtn- 
ons fashion, and was always extorting, 
on one plon or naoCher. fowls, goats, 
aad other goodo from thorn. At tost 
they conM boar bis axtertloat no long
er, and so tboy boned him aecnrely, 
put him on a  shelf In kls own honae, 
twIH a  fire under hhn. and sprinkled 
a  qnaatlty of rod pepper on i t  Then 
they want o u t  and shut the door close
ly bahind them. The pungent smoke 
flUod tha hot, and Mampoya snaesed 
tremaadoosly. Ha would have died 
tr there had been a  little more popper 
OB the fire. At laat they took him 
out of the smoke, aad tied a atlak 
aorosa kla ^ a a t  to hla extw ded anna 
with tha Intaation of punlablng him 
still further; bnt they let him off oa 
payment ef a  fiae add many promlaea 
of better behavior—whMh prosalaoa 
ho has aerugalogBly kep t

GOTOCBURCH It W a Help Keep
lo the LandPeace

G O TO OHTTRCH and praj that thg Almlfbtj bring 
paaoa to the waping nMons of Eoropg.

At varioos timM rinoa tho bMrUuung of tho •TBBICEN- 
DOUS 8TRUQ0LB WHICH HAS PLUHOltD MORE THAN 
HALF THB WOBLD IN WAB th an  b an  boon SondoTt oot
Slide for a 
been QRStA*]
pnjrer«for pooea e 
GO TO CHURCH

graergl pnvar for poace. On theoa doM tbon  hovo 
^  T U ^O U T S oi tho pooplo. Tho oppool for •  
pooeo met with a oplendid rooponte. It ddod tho

movomont.
■VIR Y  SUNDAY RHOULO A RRAYRRPUL SUNDAY. FRAY 

TH AT THIS COUNTRY MAY SS SFARIO T H I  HORRORS OF WAR. 
THANK QOO FOR T H I  FRACI TH AT THIS LAND NOW INdOYSI 
tV IR Y  MAN WHO S lU S v iw  IN 000  S IL IIV IS  IN T H I  IFP|. 
CACY OF FRAYIR. AND IV IR Y  MAN WHO S ILIIV C S  IN DOTH 
OOO AND 'THI IPFICACV OF FRAYIR MUST S IL IIV I  IN T H I  
00 TO CHURCH M OVIM INT. H I  MUST OO TO CHURCH HIM- 
SILF. T H IR I  A R I ANY NUMBIR OP MIN W N a  W H ILI FRO- 
PISSINO A S I U I P  IN O O a OILOOM VISIT TH i'O H U RCH . THBY  
WILL FR A IM  T H I  OO TO CHURCH M OVIMINT. lU T  WILL NOT 
H IL F  IT ALONQ BY TH IIR  FRBSSNCk AT T H I  SBRVIOK.

from
How con any nian who profeaaes a belief in Qod remain away 
n tho honae of God? If such a man will deliherato at all ho

will not lei another Sunday go by without joining the erer In-
------------------- :;H throng. Ifyonalrsodt

nan wif] 
ilk up

e n U R rtf moToment Start today. Ton'll ha snrprioed at tho

creasing 0 0  TO CHURCH throng. If yon alreodT have joined 
get your neighbor to go. No right thinlring man will roaost yonr 
kindW snggeation that he attend church. Talk up tha 0 0  TO 

lURCH moT -  - -  -  -
number of converts you can make. ItcUgion never ao otrong 
as it is today despite what scoffers aro Mying. Pcopla are begin
ning to see that the only tm a life, the only true consolation, can 

Foond in the ehnreh.
Do yon want happineasp
GO TO CHURCH. ;
0 0  TO CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY AND EVBKY SUN

DAY. . .

CHEAP UVINQ IN NORWAY.
and Waoes Are Law 
bady WaHm Taa Hard.

Norway io o land whore pooeo 
and quiet and cheap living mlo. 
Wogoo and oaUriM aro low aa eom-
K wd with onti. Tho royal honso- 

d is allotted $175,000 a year, tho 
|wimo minioUr rocoivos $5,000. tho 
aocrotoiy for foreign offoii*, who io 
tho ODtertainer among tho offWiolA 
rooetvoo $7,500, and the other mMM> 
bora of the cobinaL $3,000. A o  
bi^op of Christiania, t ^  hood of 
tho lA thm n or ototo ehnreh, 
though ho is, ho ooya, only primno 
inter poroA roooivos $4,000 o year. 
A o  other biohopo—thore ora ^  in 
oU — $3,O0O to $3,500, and tho 
clergy, of whom thoro ora 800, from 
$1,000 to $1,500.

An ineomo of $5,000 s  year moons 
ovoiy oorafort An incoma of $10^ 
000 inehidofl more than all the 
hunriea that tbo small towns afford, 
ond $$P,000 means wealth and 
plaeoo a man wall ontsido tho roolm 
of ezpenditnm of hia noigfabors in 
Ohristionia or anywhere olfle in 
Norway.

Cooks ora paid $6 a month—a 
good one $S--ond a certain diplo-

A wealthy hat mioorly baronet 
was colehrated for h o ri^  a mag- 
oifieontly decorated dining roooL 
while bis viands wore m y  m w . A 
edobrated wit was invited to dina 
on a certain occasion, and the hoot 
asked him if bo didn't think t ^  
room olacanL

**yeo,*^im tbo reply, **hot it is 
not quite to my taatc."

**And what ohango wonid yon 
make?'* aakod tho ^

*nYoU,** onsworod tho wit, “if this

have’
my house, yon know, I would 
’—booking at tho coiling—**ltm

gilding ond^^-horo ho rioneed for 
tivolr at tbo diping t ^ o —“i 

rving.’* ^ ____ .1
-“more

: ca:

' Tbo penoioDod off “foithfnl 
anno’* in oa oristoeiatie family 
took a mournful ploaoaro in keeping 

'the “In Momonam“ cordo wUeh 
wore from time to time sent her. 

!On one oooodon “tbo dan^to r of 
tho honao,“ visiting tho ^ 'la d y 's  
cottage, noticed tho coUoctk» ao 
osten^onaly d isp lo i^  “i^ ,  y< 

'em all 1“ as•aid thomiss, I  k am
nnioe. - “Tvo got yonr pore par's

s i 3ogoa

mot who pom his cook $13 gave ns 
inner that his chef in Parisa dinner 

would find it difficult to improve 
^>on. Honssmaids and the l in  rs- 
oeive $5 a month. In one of the 
smaller towns I  was told on tho good 
onthority of a loading dtiaen that 
familieo with $500 to $600 a yoar 
keep at least one aorvont, who ro- 
coiTas, soy, $50 a year, and where 
the income is from $1,000 to $1,500 
thors are tw a N o b ^ , in short, 
works too hard.

(%B the farms tbo oervanto aro 
BMMo or loos mombsrs of tho family, 
aad women of small offlclola and 
other* oometimoo go into sonrioo, 
and vary often toko employment as 
dorks, stenographers, seeretarios 
and t ^  like.'

and ym r sainted mar's and^jrow
brother William's and yoar *■
Carry's, and if I  onD had goon I 
think 1 could die 'ap p y r—^Londcould die 'appyT- 
Standard.

ion

A s  wifs of a foreign diniontot 
was ssksd for on evonh^ off by her
maid tho night of a court ball A o  
mistroas demurred, os shs needed
her maid on that portienlar 
tng, hut discoverea that tha maid
also was going to tho court ball, be
ing invitM as tha daughter of a 

oflkisl in the town.—Prioo 
Collier in Scrihuer'a

Whan Water Oete Inte a Wateli.
A watchmaker who has worked 

at the bench for over a quarter of a 
century gives this advice to watch 
owners who may accidentally get 
water into tbeir watches: Do not 
open yonr wstch until you seonro 
some sort of dish into which to 
plsca it and also enough kerosene to 
cover it sll over. Any old tin can 
will do. Open your watch case, both 
front and back covers, and carefully 
move it around in the keroaana un
til you have filled it with oil. 'Al
low it to remain in the keroaexM on- 
til you can bare it cleaned. It will 
oosne out of tbe oH without any of 
the parts rusting, thus saving mweh 
n p e tm  and tbe watch.

Frise eV Demacfwcy.
Tke price tkat HaroM para for d»- 

moeraer la to a  slovaaliaeaa of apaaeh 
which 1 find ofaaalva aad Bainialtoa 
finds v ttarir dlatracttos. It aeama a  
pitr to bava kla aekool drill to pko- 
natlca aad tka m am ortiias of good tit- 
•ra ta ra  vitiated k r tha tlarrad  aad 
clippad arllablaa of tka atraaL Har
oM aars. ‘‘It la ma." aad freqnentlr ha 
aars. *Tt la an ttla ’.” The Inal |  of tka 
paitletpla has v lrtaallr disappeared 
from hls voaabalarr. He sometlmee 
aars. *1 ain 't to t  antUn*." Wklla Em- 
maUaa Is diatractad I am BMiwIr of
fended. because 1 recall tkat tkara la 
a tra a t  bodr of llntulatle aatboritr 
STowtat ap la favor of Harold's datno- 
eratle prmctloaa In pbonatles and tram - 
mar. When Harold aars, *nt Is ma." 
Professor Lnnsbnrr ahoald worry. By 
tka tima Harold grows up tt will prob- 
•b lr  ba good grammar to aar. "1 ain’t 
got nothing.'* B r tha tlma Harold 
grows up, tka Datmlogue. In Ita lataat 
recaaston. will read, “Thou sbalt not 
have qcme othar g o ^  kafora I," aad, 
'Thou Shalt not bear no fnisa witness 
against non# of thy n.i'ghbore."— 
8lme«>fl Slrinskr, In Atlaniic.

The Stits tt Tsxss.
To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houstbo County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

■uromon the unknown heirs of Jacob 
Cutler, deceased, tbe unknown heirs 
of J, C Cutler, deceased, tbe un
known belri of L  N. Cutler, do- 
oesaed, the unknown heirs of John 
Kennedy Sr., decsaisd. the unkBown 
helri of Jim ae Brimberry, deceased, 
by omkfaig piR>licath>o of this d ts- 
tloo oDoe In esch week for e i^ t

weeks pievioiM to  tlM 
letiMB day ImiibA to fomo mwipB- 
por published to yoitf county, to ap- 
pair at the next reffular term of tIM 
DIstrlet Court of Houstou county, 

jto be holden et the Court Houee of 
^eeM Houston county, in the town 
[of Oockett, on the fifth Moodey ef- 
ter the first Monday In September.. 
A. D. 1915. tbe seme being the 11th 
day of October. A. D. 1915. then 
and there to anewer a petition filed 
to anld court on the 28th day of 
May. A. D. 1918. In a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court Na 
5876, wherein Qiariee Urapring to 
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of 
Jacob Cutler, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of J. C  Cutler, deceesed, the 
unknovm heirs of L  N. Cutler, de 
ceased, tbe u n k m ^  heiro of John 
Kennedy Sr^ deceased, the unknoam 
heirs of James Brimberry, deceased. 
andG. W. Hutcheeon are defend
ants. and oaid petition alleging; 
That the plaintiff to the owner in 
fee simple, being lawfully oeiaed 
and poeeeioed of the foBowing de
scribed tract of land lying and be
ing sHueted in Houston county. 
Texas, tho same being part of the 
Jacob Cutler 320 acre survey, and 
oemtatoing 135 acres of land, toes 
one acre, heretofore .aold off by 
piaintifTi vendori for cfaurdi pw- 
pooeo; said 136 acre tract, beginning 
attheS- E. corner of a 23 acre 
tract made for H. S- Murdock in tbe 
N. end of the said Jacob Cutler 320 
acre eurvey, a set stake from which 
a red oak IS in. dia. lirt. S. 4 E. 
19 7-10 vrt. Thence weet with 
south boundOry line of the said 25 
acre trM  at 990 vrs. the S. V- 'cor
ner of Mine on the west boundary 
Hoe of the said Jacob Cutler survey,, 
e pine marked X bn. S. 13H E. 
3 9^10 vra, a B. J. marked X b n  & 
97 E. 2 5-10 v n  Thence south with 
weet boundary line of sold survey 
at 801H vfe. a ooroer from which 
a pine marked X b n  & 49 £  4 2-10 
v n  Thence east with dhrtoion fine 
between the Murdock heirs and 
James Leaverton at 960 v n  oot 
stake for corner on-the west bound
ary of the William Carmidud 320 
acre eurvey from which a hickory 
marked X b n  N. 82M W. 8 v n  
Thence north with said Carmlchal 
weot boundary Une at 801M v n  to 
tbe place of h*ginning by inotni- 
ments executed which are fully set 
forth to ptototHTo petition. Plaintiff 
further aOegea that be daims title 
to said land under tbe statutes of 
three, five end ten years' limitation, 
under deed from Jacob Cutler to 
Jamm Brimberry. which he b n  
specially pleaded in statutory form 
in hto iMdtioo in said cauM. as a 
bar to any adverm claim of any of 
the said defendants to said land. 
That said deed from Jacob Cutler 
to James Brimberry as well as the 
record thereof tow been degtioyed 
by fire. That the racordi of Hous
ton county show a deed from L  N. 
Cutler to J. C  Cutler and a deed 
from J^C  Cutler to John Kennedy 
Sr., but that said deeds are void for 
want of deecriptioo and for other 
reasons as shown in said petition. 
That the record of said deeds, and 
the destruction by fire of tbe said 
deed from Jacob Cutler to Jamee 
Brimberry, casta a cloud upon 
ptointifTs title. Plaintiff prays for 
citation, and that on bearing he 
have judgment for tbe title and poo- 

i sesrion of said land, and removing 
all clouds therefrom, and for general 
eiod special relief.

Herein fail not. but haVe before 
Mid court, at its aforeMkl next reg
ular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing bow you have 
executed the Mine.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 

' County.
Given under my hand end the 

•eel of Mid court at office in Crock
ett. this the 7th day of June, A. D. 
1915. John D. Morgap, Clerk.

District Court, Hoaotdu County.
 ̂By J. H. Sharp, Deputy.
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